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CongressIn Last Minute

Row Over Social Security
Bills Flood

Truman'sDesk

For.Signature
WASHINGTON, Aug.

CAP Racing toward final
adjournment by nightfall to
morrow, the historic 79th
congress which wrote rules
of war and charted,a course
to peace stumbled today
over a dispute Involving rich
and poor states.

The session- end deadlock Is
over social security legislation..
And. unless Congressacts, it will
result in an increase of old age
Insurance taxes from one percent
to 2JS percent on employes pay
and employers' payrolls next Jan-
uary 1.

Meanwhile, the lawmakers sent
a flood of other last minute bills
to the "White House.

These were the fast-movi-

sssloienddevelopments:
1. The-- $3,000,000,000 GI ter-

minal pay bill was put on Presi-
dent Truman's desk. J

2. Senator Morse
moved In. the Senate for accept-
ance of compulsory jurisdiction of
the International Court of Jus-

tice. This would give the vcourt
full richts to settle a wide assort
ment of America's legal disputes--

with' other nations. .

3. An attemptto enactthe anti-po-ll

tax bill before Congressquits
failed yesterday when the Senate
refused to limit debate.
" 4. The, Senate brought -- forward
the last appropriation bill of- - the
session a $2,479,663,210 mea-

sure including mora funds; for the
resurrected OPA "and money for
paymentson the-G- I terminal pay
MIL

S. The Senatewar investigating
. committee centlnued Its Inquiry
faato war contracts.

Validity Of State
Striate Meeting
Up In Court .Again .

XOKJX.Jiag. 1 te) --r A-- x

traordLaary confirmation sessloa
fceld by the state: senate was
sought todayin the state supreme
court. '

Motion lor rehearingwas filed
fcy N. I. Walker, who seeksa man-
damus to force the state board of
control and the comptroller to pay
his claim of $87.57 for printing
the journal of the senate during
the Januarysession.

Walker's motion was based on
the fact that the supreme court
was sharply split in its opinion of
July 111 Pive justices concurred
in refusing the mandamus,while
Chief Justice James P. Alexan-
der and three others dissented. .

New Airlines Routes --

Authorized By CAB.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (ft

The Civil Aeronautics board today
authorized Northwest Airlines arid

Pan-Americ- an Airways to estab-
lish new alrroutesto Alaska, the
Orient, and Australia.

Trans-Worl-d Air Lines also ed

an extension to its Interna-
tional route which, in effect, es-

tablishes a second United States
flag round-the-wor-ld service.

In its decision in the ed

Pacific case the board authorized
two routes to the Orient. One goes
via the Great Circle route .across
the North Pacific Into Tokyo,
Seoul, Shanghai'and Manila, and
the other across the central Pa-

cific via Honolulu, Midway, To-

kyo, Shanghai and Hong Kong.

PresidentIn Touch
With Byrnes In Paris

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (P)
President Truman said today that
he had been In touch with' Sea-clar- y

of State Byrnes at Paris in
connection with the Palestine sit-
uation.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear with little change in tem-
perature.High today 85, low to
night 73, high tomorrow 02.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-soo-n,

tonight and Friday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Fri-.da- y;j

scattered afternoon thunder-showe-rs

in northeastportion aa'1
along the upper coast; gentle to
moderate southerly - winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene .."... 98 69
Amarillo ..96 67
BIG SPRING 97 73
Chicago . . 82 62
Denver 91 '58
El Paso . . 98 76
Fort Worth,. .....91 72
Galveston ...86 79
Ifew York , . 84 65
St. Louis ..$9 6
Local sunset at 7:43 p. hl; sun-

rise at &02 a, l
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BLIND VETERAN AND WIFE Blind former Pfc JamesT. San-
ders, shown la Houston,Tex., with his wife, has been served with,
an eviction notice by his landlord. Sanders,37, was Injured when
a land mine exploded la Holland Oct 19. 1944. (AP Wirephoto).

Payment-ln-Bond-s

For Accrued Furloughs

Goes Before President
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 OP) he

$3,000,000,000 GI terminal
pay bill headedfor PresidentTru-
man's desk today as house mem-
bers laid plans to get around its
"payment in bonds" provision
early next year.

The Jteease' cleTHtvlisth
cfeambeMsl-- safest yesterday.

PattersonTells

Of Two Killings
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.-- ,

Aug. 1 UP) Emmett Patterson,
ne charged with

murder, yesterday told a Jury, thai
he had curled the bodies of his
brother-in-la- w, William B. Cole,
47, and sister, Allcnc, 33, on the
desert "because I wanted to get
my health back before I told my
story."

Testifying in his own defense,
Patterson said he killed his brother-in-

-law after the latter had fa-

tally beaten Patterson's sister.
TheColes had resided at Ama

rillo; flex., and were enroute to
Los Angeleswith Patterson at the
timeyof the tragedy.

Pattersontestified that the trio
left Amariilo last Septemberafter
Cole had sold his motel there. He
said he awoke one morning near
Ludlow, ,Calif., to hear his sister
screaming and to find Cole beat-
ing her with a rock. He said,
Cole threatened him with a gun
when he started to interfere.

"I grabbed him by the throat
to make him quit fighting." Pat-
terson said. "I might have used
the rock, I don't know."

He said he buried Cole's body
and then startedto take his bleed-
ing sister to 'a Needles hospital
but that 'she died enroute.

Two Battle It Out
For Place In Runoff

FORT "WORTH, Aug. 1 OP) --
Revised tabulations last night In
creasedto 24 votes the lead of
Keith Kelly, Fort Worth attorney,
over Marvin B. Simpson,Jr., for
mer state representative, for the
secondplace spot in the Aug. 24
runoff for state senator.

The revised figures gave Kelly
8,231 votes to 8,207 for Simpson.

Obel McAlIster was. a strong
leader In the Saturday primary,
polling more than 11,000 votes.

Government
Bread, Flour

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (ff)
The government Is. trying to reach
a decision today on whether to
allow price increases'of a penny
a loaf on bread and abouta cent
a pound on flour.

Top OPA and Agriculture De-

partment officials conferred on
this as the new price decontrol
board pushed plansto start public
hearings by August 12 on this is-

sue:
Should price ceilings be re

storedAugust 20 m meats, dairy

Bill

Acting last, the house contented
Itself for the present With . de
nouncing the senate - inspired
bond-payme- nt plan. Memberswere
afraid, to reject it lest the Ieglsla--

tloaget; lost Jd controversy
ofihe sesslea.--

&1&1t8tjS?SfSiSX'
regarding its future plans. From
both sides of the aislecame de-

mands that the new. congress,con
vening next January, enact a bill
permitting holders of the bonds to
cash themimmediately instead of
waiting the' required five years
from date of discharge.

No one knows exactly how much
the legislation will cost How-
ever ,Rep. Thomason (D-Te- who
helped write the compromiseafter
the senate rejected the house
straight cash plan, estimated the
sum at about $3,000,000,000.

Thomason said 16,000,000 past
and .present enlisted personnel
would receive an averageof $166
each, with the Interest' onthe
bonds raising the overall cost.

" All enlisted personnel who
have served at any time since
Sept. 8, 1939, In the army, the
navy, the coast guard or the ma-
rine corps would receive the pay
ments, provided they had accrued!
furlough time at the time of their
discharge.

PeaceTreatyAids

Inflation In Italy
ROME, Aug. 1 UP) Publication

of terms of the proposed Italian
peace treaty has .contributed to
the gradual Inflation spiral dis-

rupting Italy's economy.
Signs that the government's ef-

forts to preventinflation are slip-

ping a notch or two are unmistak-
able.

They range from an edging for-

ward in food prices and a strong
surge in foreign exchangeto a rise
in some stocks. For instance, the
price of Fiat automobileshares re?
ccntly jumped 500 lire ($2.20) in a
single day,for an increaseof 2,000
($8.80) during the last month.

Part of the rise was attributed
to the fact that the company was
producing and selling again, but
part also was due to inflation
fears.

A downward trendof food prices!
has beenstopped, and in some
itemsiversed..In general, house-
wives' are getting less food for
their money.

products grains,cotton seed and
soy beans?

Chairman Roy L. Thompson an-

nounced last night that as soon
as the board hasdecided this, it
will tackle, tlie'questionof wheth-
er controls should go back on
eggs, poultry, tobacco and" pe-

troleum.
Ceilings, cannot, be ed

on these latter-item- s before Aug-
ust 20 In any" event, nor thereaf-
ter without consent of the board.

As for the possibility of higher,
bread andflour prices, an official

PresidentAsks

FederalExpenses

Be Held Down

Says Inflationary
Conditions Make '

Thrift Imperative
WASHINGTON, Aug, 1

(AP) President Trunlanto-

day called on all federal offi-

cials to-- keep public expendi-
tures "at the lowest possible
level." -

In a formal statement, Mr. Tru-

man declared, that reductions In

federal'expenditures are impera-

tive in view of "the presentinfla-

tionary situation." '
The President'sstatementwas

contained In a letter to the heads
of all executive departments and
agencies. It said:

"We must do everything within
our power to reduce inflationary
pressure!. One of the most :ef-fectl-

means of doing this is' to
reduce federal expenditures."

The statement emphasized that
the nation's present fiscal situa-
tion f'ls a most .serious one."

"We are faced with a -- continued

substantial budget deficit in
the present year.'Mt continued.
"Even those federal expenditures
which are most necessary have
the effect of increasing inflation-
ary pressure in the total national
economy."

Mr. Truman asked public works
agencies "to postpone 'commit-
ments and actual construction so
far 'as possible, and to keep their1
expenditure programs within cer-

tain specified totals."
He . asked each of the depart-

ments to review expenditure pro-
grams and not to hesitate "to eli-

minate work of 16w priority," and
to concentrate even on smaller
economies."

Only Two Prisoners
Confined To Jail

Departure of Elouterlo Orosco,--

BUI Alexander, Anselino Jirnenez,
Pilar Rivera Terrazaz and Jack
Odell Allen from the countp jail
left the bastile with only two In-

mates,,fewest tp be confined there
la- - some' time. , -

.JlijtiaU4iM?ip4ls
Wampler. accused of car theft,
and Archie Baeland, in for at
tempted burglary.--

Orosco was releasee! this morn-
ing after paying a fine of $25 and
costs in county court on an ag-

gravated assault charge; Jimenez
and Terraza, aliens from Mexico,
were turned over to the Border
Patrol and taken, to Pecos.Allen,
accused along with Wampler of
car theft, was able to make bond
of $3000. Ragland has beenin jail
for the past few months while
Wampler was-- picked up in Abi-

lene July 12 and transferredhere
the following day.

FemenCalled Out
To SeriesOf Alarms

Big SpringJiremen.were faced
with another series of alarms
Wednesdayand early today,'which
started when they were called
back.at 11:45 a. m. to the coal fire
at 403 East First street which
started a week ago. The fire
damaged some wood in yester-
day's blaze.

The coal still is smouldering
undsr the 80-to- n pile, firemen
said.

At 12:20 p. m. Wednesday, a
grass fire at 1401 Main was ex
tinguished without damage.A rug
caught fire at 1:45 a. m today in
a house owned by A. B. Dyer at
500 NW 9th street. Floor of one
room was damaged slightly, and
smoke covered the interior of the
house.

Full. Program Planned
For Amateur Show

Another full bill of amateur en
tertainment has been arranged
for Friday night in the city park
amphitheatreby the chamber of
commerce.

The amateurs again will com
pete for prizes,; after suspension
of last week's program becauseof
the Saturday election.

At least 12 features will be pre
sented at the program,this, week,
Including competitors for prizes
and guest artists. The regular
program is due to be suspended
again next week due to conflict
with the annual rodeo. .

in a position to know told a re-

porter privately that a boost in
ceilings has been recommended
to OPA 'chief Paul Porter by his
aides.

However, 'even if Porter con-
curs, the approval of the Agri-

culture Department is required to
put increaseson thesefood items
into effect '"

The recommendation-'submitte-d

to Porter is, based ori a tentative
decision against restoring the1

ilour subsidy which lapsed July

Weighs Decision To Hike

Price; OPA HearingSet

Adoption Of Two-Thir-ds Rule

In ConferenceVirtually Sure
Yugoslavs Balk

OverTrieste .

Compromise
PARIS, Aug. 1 (P) The Yugo-

slav delegation served notice at
rthe peace'conference today that
It would not 'accept the compro-
mise solution on Trieste.

The foreign ministers council
recently voted to establish Trieste
as international territory under
United Nations authority. The
UN has not accepted the' respon-
sibility, however.

Edward Kardelj, Yugoslav vice
premierand spokesmanfor Prem-
ier Marshal Tito's peace confer-
ence delegation,'attacked the ed

"French line" of demarca-
tion between Italy and Yugo-

slavia.
"It abandons large sections of

our people to the oppression of
Italy," he said. "It takes from
Yugoslavia large sections of Aus-

tria."
Kardelj said Yugoslavia did not

consider it just that the compro-
mise solution by the foreign
ministers of the four principal
powers had been reached without
her representation.

Economically, he added, the.
compromisegives no guarantee to
Yugoslavia that she will receive
any compensation for her great
lossesduring, the war.

JacksonDue

Home To Fill

Court Duties
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (ff)

President Truman said today he
expects Associate Justice Bobert
H: Jackson to resume his duties
en the. Supreme Court upon his

1return totheUnited'States;-- .

Jackson, chief US prosecutor at
German war crimes trials in
Nuernberg, lr due back in Wash-

ington'' tomorrow. -

Mr. Truman was asked at a
news conference whether he ex-

pected to" talk with Jackson about
differences on the Supreme
Court, including Jacksons disa-
greements with Justice Hugo
Black. The Presidentreplied he
expected to talk with Jackson
about his duties in Germany.

Jackson's return tomorrow will
be his first trip home since he
said in a statement 'June 10 at
Nuernberg that Black wanted him
."to cover up facts" in a case be
fore the court Mr. Truman toia
an earlier news conference that
he Jhad tried unsuccessfullyto dis-

suade Jackson from making, the
criticism of his colleague.

TeagueEndorsed By
Losing Candidates

MEXIA. Aug.. 1 Three op
ponentswho were defeatedin Sat
urday's primary face lor con-
gressmanfrom the Sixth congres-
sional district last night endorsed
Col. OlinE. (Tiger) Teagueof Bry-

an for the Aug. 24 runoff cam-

paign.
Teague, who placed second in

the primary, will opposeTom Ty-

son of Corsicana in the runoff.
At a meeting here last night, the

Bryan war veteran was endorsed
by Lynn Griffith of Waxachchle,
Joe Cowley,' of Hillsboro and
Judge Fountain H. Kirby of Lime-
stone county.

This month's runoff for this con
gressional post has special sig
nificance in that tile- - winner will
tape office Immediately as the suc-

cessor of veteran Representative
Luther A. Johnson who resigned
recently to accept a federal judge
appointment.

County Convention
ScheduledSaturday

Precinct delegateswill gather at
the county court house at 7 P: m.
Saturday for the county demo-
cratic convention.

Only two groups of the dele-
gates have been1reportedto L. S.
Patterson county election chair
man, but all of the'precincts arc
expected tp be representee.

Delegates to the state conven-
tion wii. be chosen at the Satur-
day session.

JapsSave Crewmen -

TOKYO, Aug. 1 UP) General
MacArthur today extended "recog-
nition and high appreciation" to
the residents of SashikijI village
on Oshlma.Island, 30 miles off the
coast of Sagami Bay-- near Tokyo
for "timely and valuable assist-
ance" in saving 16 crewmen and
passengersof a C46. The trans-
port crash"killed the pilot but the
Japanese saved the others after
cutting through thick underbrush
to reach thescene,400 feet below
the peak 'of volcanic Mount Ill- -

jura;

War Profiteer
ProbeExpands
Major Industries
Must Account
For Boom Years

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (ft
Chairman Mead (D-N- said to-

day ihe senate war investigating
committee will dig Into the boom
spending of wartime years in the
automotive, aircraft, aluminum
and shipbuilding industries be
fore drafting recommendationsto
prevent possible future frauds.

"We want to get the complete
picture before making our report,"
he told reporters. The committee
is in a brief breathing spell after
a month of public hearings con-

centrated chiefly upon the opera-
tions of the Garsson munitions
combine.

The committee will meet in ex-

ecutivet session tomorrow to map
plans for the immediate future.

Concluding the first phaseof Its
open hearings on war contracts,
the committee announced it will
give "high priority;' to a separate
"major investigation" seeking to
fix responsibility for failure of the
shells and the resultantcasualties.

Maj. Gen. Alden H. Waltt, chief
of the army's warfare service, es-

timated in testimony last week
that 10 or 12 soldiers were Killed
by premature shell-burst-s, but
said he didn't think it was pos-

sible to pin the blame on any one
manufacturer. A later report re--,

vised the number of casualtiesup-

ward to 20 killed and 83 injured;
Erie Basin Metal Products, Inc.,

one iirm in the Garsson combine
of war manufacturers under in-

vestigation, held a big-- contract
for the 4.2 shells. Waltt noted
that, other companies made the
samesize shell.-- ,. .

Aniiouncing the investigation In
a statement,the committee made
public a questionnaire It will cir-

culate chiefly among former mili-

tary men. having "first-han- d

knowledge of the facts."

School Buildings

DeclaredSanitary
School plants have been given a

clean bill of health by the city
typhus control section.

After a through inspection of sll
school buildings, V. A. Cross, in
charge of the typhus control pro-

gram, reported to school authori-

ties that therewere no signs of ro-

dents around any of the.buildings.
An eradication program had been
put on last year, apparently with
perfectresults.

Following up on making the
plants .healthful, buildings1 are be--l
ing cleanedthorougniy, saia w. .

Blahkenshlp,,superintendentThey
will be given a heavy treatment
with DDT within the next week or
so, and again just before opening
of school on Sept 3.

No flies are to be seen at any
of the buildings, said Blankcnship.
Sanitary facilities are being clean-
ed and subjected to intense dis-

infection.

Equalization Board
To ReviewTax Rates

Howard County Board of Equal-
ization will Monday,
August 12, to review any chal-
lenges that might be madeon new
tax .evaluation made by the unit
last month.

Tax rate on most property with-

in the county has been Increased
slightly, according to County
Commissioner Thad Hale. The
level was decreased In a few In-

stances,however.'
Notification of any change-- in the

tax rate was mailed to property
owners last week. I

ONSET, Mass., Aug. 1 UP) A
body identified by police as that
of pretty Ruth McGurk, 25-ye-

old Cambridge summer visitor,
was discovered today in a lonely
cranberry bog reservoir ten miles
from the dance hall from which
she vanished Saturday night

The body was clad in a pink
dress, but Medical Examiner E.
Vincent Smith said undergarments
were missing. Shoes also were
missing and the backs of the'vic
tim's stockings were stained with
a black substancewhich residents
said was foreign to the area.

Investigators were considering
the possibility that if the girl was
slain, the crime was committed
elsewhereand the body brought to
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CHARGES BLACK MAIL AT-

TEMPT Paul A. Olson, (above)
tells Mead committee as witness
that Eivinjr Anderson, Tacoma,
Wash., contractor, tried to
"blackmail" him into withdrawi-
ng: as a candidate for mayor of
Tacoma,.by threatening to "in-
jure him in someway" by use of
a check for $2500 which Ander-
son rave Olson while Olson was
secretary to Rep. John Coffee

(AP Wirepboto).

Rodeo Motorcade

Visits Area Towns
X goodwill delegation traveling

oy' .automobile returned; foVBI&
Spring on time Wednesdayafter-
noon, after visiting half a dozen
neighboring towns and advertis-
ing Hhe annual rodeowhich opens
Wednesday.

Entertainment at each stop was
furnished by Hoyle Nix and his
West TexasCowboys and by Bill
Merrick, well-know- n rodeo clown.
Stopping in Midland at noon, a
program was presented for the
Lions club there, with Wanda on

and Mrs. De Alva Gra-
ham featured In a duet.

Towns visited Wednesday In-

cluded Forsan, Sterling City, Gar-
den City,, Midland, Odessa and
Stanton.

Another group is due to leave
the, chamber of commerce office
at 8:30 a. m. Friday for a similar
tour, with stops scheduledat Coa-

homa, Colorado City, Dunn, Sny-

der, Gail, Lamcsa, Ackerly and
Knott .

Big RodeoParade.

SlatedWednesday
The Colorado City high school

band will furnish music In the
big rodeo parade here Wednesday
afternoon, the rodeo association
announcedtodny.

The Mitchell county -- group has
arranged a goodwill itinerary
which will give them a stij here
at parade time. The band music
will be an important factor in
rounding out the parade list, of-

ficials said.
Other preliminary plans for the

rodeo were making progress to-db-y.

Decoration of businessbuild-
ings In Big Spring, which' is be-

ing- arranged by the American
Business club, started Wednes-
day night, and will continue to-

night.
Building fronts of business

firms cooperating In the decora
tion are being outfitted with
flags and banners, with signs ad-

vertising the rodeo. Approximator
ly 20b firms 'already have joined
the program.

the secluded pond, known as
Green Lodge reservoir.

Dr. Smith said the condition of
the body prevented an immediate
decision as to whether the victim
suffered external violence.

Jewelry, which served as par-

tial Identification, included a
diamond engagement ring; an
amethyst birthstonc ring and. a
wrist watch. Miss McGurk had
been wearing a $700 engagement
ring given her by a sailor now ab-

senton the Bikini atom bomb test
A Wareham resident, John J,

Lane, called the police to the
reservoir by telephone after dis

covering the object, which he de
scribed as a woman's body.

Missing Woman's Body Found

In Cranberry Bog Reservoir

Molofov Backs

GreekProposal

To OpenAgenda
PARIS, Aug. 1 (AP) So-

viet Foreign Minister V. JL
Molotov agreed today to a
Greek proposal to open the
Paris peaceconferenceto all
"questions pertainingto the
draft of peacetreaties."

In supporting the Greek mo-

tion, Molotov proposed that the
rules of procedure of the confer-
ence be amendedto include the
statement that:

"The conference may place om
its agenda at the requestof any
.delegation any question pertain '
ing to the draft of peacetreaties.

The motion was made by Con
stantin Aghnldes, Greek ambassa-
dor to London, who said that the
conference should be thrown
open to any "connected'! peacst
question not now on the agenda.

Before Molotov spoke the mo-
tion was opposedby Mosha PijadL
Yugoslav official, and Dmitri Z.
Manullsky, member of the Uk-
rainian .delegation, who said the
proposal,was a "disguised form'
of bringing up tho disputed ques-
tion of a simple majority s
against a two-thir- ds majority rule
for voting in the conference.

The Greek proposal asked that
the decision of placing any new
matter on the agenda be by a
simple majority vote.

Manullsky said Article 18 of the
United Nations charterrequired a
two-thir-ds majority for voting. Dr.
Herbert V. Evatt, Australia, min-
ister of external affairs and cham-
pion of the simple majority pro-
posal, said that Manuflsky's-irtlsrnrctatlo- n

of the UN artida
was faultyT,M-v,--sws-,,- ,

The adoption'of the two-thir- ds

rule seemed assured, however,
thus probablyrettrlcting: ih aa-j- or

decisions of the "Sl-naif- on

body to those matters oh which,
the Big Four have been unable to
agree..

The debate on the question of
opening the conferenceto various
peace"treaty questions'occurred at
a meeting of the rules cunmlttee.

Molotov's amendment permit-
ting the conference to discus all
questions pertaining to the leace
treaties was adopted in a 'uu
monlous atmosphere.

Hunter Services .

To Be Held Friday
Funeral services for Stafferf

Cecil Hunter, who died Monday
afternoon at a local hospital will
be held at 2:30 p. m. Friday in th
Nalley chapel.

Last rites will be conducted by
Bev. W. L-- Porterfleld, pastorof
the Wesley Methodist church,

Mr. Hunter, who resided at 703
Abram's, had been in failing
health for about five ye?rs. .

Pallbearers at the funeral will
be Bryan Daniel, S. C. Courier.
Elmo Phillips, WUle"D tovelesf.
Tommy Loveless,A. M. Harris and
Alle Carlisle. Burial will be in th
local cfmetery.

Postal Receipts Up
Over Last Month

Postal receipts for the month; of
July showed an increase over
June but were off almost one
third for the sameperiod in 1945.

The July revenue amounted to
$8,749.92 as comparedto $7,297.7?
for June and $13,204.46 for July.
1045.

Tho July figures brings the to-

tal for the year to $66,053.88 as
compared to $92,722.74 for the
first seven months of 1945.

Toll Bridge Approved
Across Rio Grande

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 C3?

PresidentTruman yesterday sign-

ed a bill authorizing construction
of a toll bridge across the Bio
Grande at or near Bio Grande
City.

The bill authorizesGuy A. Guer
ra and his heirs or legalrepresen-
tatives, to construct and operate
the bridge. The" project must be
approved,however,by the interna-
tional boundary5 and water com-

mission and by Mexican authori-
ties.

JohnsonAppointed
As Labor Official

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP)

PresidentTruman announced to-

day he is appointing Keen John-
son, former governor of Kentucky,
as undersecretary of labor.

The presidentalso toldjils news
conference he is naming William.
L. Clayton undersecretaryof state
In charge of economic affairs un-

der new legislation be k prepared
to sign.

"



- Big-Sprin- g (Texas) Herald, Thuri., 'Aug. I, lP4g

Coahoma Happenings

Mrs. Ronny L Wood Honored By Class

At Bridal Shower In BaptistChurch

COAHOMA, Aug. 1 (Spl) I Cora Echols and other relatives
ReanenSunday school classof the
.First Baptist church honored Mrs.
Ronny L. Wood, the former Vel-m- a

Ruth .Wilson, last Friday with
a bridal shower "at the church.
Mrs. "Wood recently, was graduat-
ed from "Heridrick Memorial hos-

pital in Abilene.
" Guestswere registered by Mar-jor-ie

Bay Woodson, and Betty
Joyce Woodson presided at the
punch bowL Helen Joyce Engle
entertained "with- - vocal selections.

Thirty guests' called during the
evening.

- Mrs. Tructt DeVaney and Mru
Virginia Kidd were -

last Thursday when they' enter-
tained the Presbyterian Young
People'sLeague with a swimming
party at the Big Spring city park.

. Following the swim, ice cream
and cake-- were served and the
group-- attended the movies. Pres-
ent were Harry Smith Echols, Ray

Nell Hale, Betty Pearl Kidd, June
Stamps, Margaret" Ann Stamps,
Jannle Echols. Bay Echols. Dor-ri- s

Jean Courson, Bob Read. Bill
Read. Rex Shlve.'Louise Loveless
and Wayne DeVaney.

Paul Miller of Dallas spent sev-

eral days here recently with his
brother, Joe Miller, and Mrs.
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs."Wobdrow Echols
and children of Barstow, and.Mrs.
George-- Sullivan and children of
Hamilton spent the weekend vis-iti-

their grandmother, Mrsv

Becord Players
SpprtiBg Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano asdSheetMusic ,

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala Phone 856

WMPMR
2dov
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here.
Nfr. and Mn. Oscar Smith had

as weekend guests, their
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

and son of El Paso.
Maudie Mae Wilson of Big

Soring was a Sunday guest in the
George home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis West and
family have "returned from a two
weeks vacation with relatives In
Dallas. Bobby ' West remained
there for an visit with
his aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCann and
family are .,In Arkan
sas', Oklahoma

Mr. arid Mrs. C H. Little and
Sue, left last week for

Kilgore where they will mase
their home. ' - '

Mrs. J. D. Spears and boys are
spending this week visiting her
father,J. In Ranger

t.yiwp11 Grecorv returned to nls
borne in Corpus Chrlstl
after the past three
weeks visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Mr .and Mrs, Dick of
spent the weekend in

Coahomawith Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lovelace. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
Pnnnv marie a trio last week to

to visit with her broth
er, Basil crocKer, ana nis wue.

C. C. Williams was initiated Into
the Order of the Eastern Star this
week. the initiation a
medal Droeram was held honor--
in ir all nast-- worthy matrons and
natron, and a review oi ineir
vP9r work was siven. Refresh
ments were served to 40 members.

Mrs. H. L. Stamps honored her
Ann, on her

fnnrtnAnfh hirihA.iv last Thursday
with a party and picnic
at the Big Spring parte, xnose

were Doris JeanCourson,
.Tannto Trhols. Wanda S&ive. Ha
Lee York, Wendell Shlve, Wayne
White, Maurice Duncan. Lowell
Gregor, Joe Darden and Paul Van

"
Sheedy.

At

Mrs. Clyde Osborne was honor-

ed at a pink and blue ahower
Tuesday afternoon when mem-

bers of the Airport WMU metat
the church -

Gifts were to the

were Mrs. R. H. Bar-
ter, Mrs. Bertha Gregg, Mrs. How-

ard Reed,Mrs. Robert
Arthur Leonard, Mrs. T. H. Gill,
Mrs. Franklin Early, Mrs. W. E.
Fielder, Mrs. Leroy Brooks, Mrs.
K: H. Harter. Mrs. W. C. Cole,
Mrs. Edwin Spears and the

Y m'"
S J ' J V Os.
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Following
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swimming
at-
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Mrs. Clyde Osborne
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Blue Gift Party
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Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. Loretta Lynch will spend
about two weeks of ber vacauon
In Los Angeles, Calif., with
friends.

Mrs. Tlmmle McCormlck k vis-

iting relatives In Fort Worth.
Olene Melcon is soendlnr sev

eral - days with her father .in La--
mesa. ' f

MrMaad Mrs. Leon Cats, aad
family have been.'guests of rela
tives Okla.

Mrs. Barbara Tburman, waeee
home is in California, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. 'H. L. Thurman,
here.

Mm. Eva Goodaea. Marr AMI
Gnndsnn. Barbara Thurman. Sam
and" Olney Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Thurman, Dickie Cloud ana
Paul Shaffer spent Sunday In
Christoval.

JeaaetteMasaIeld is M rest
to points in New York to visit Tel-ativ- es.

She will also spend some
time in Maryland With sisters
there.

Helen Hurt will arrive by plane
Kafnrriav for a two weelu vaca
tion to' be spent with herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. cmforu jiurt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howard have
had as guests their son, J. W.
Howard, and Mrs. Howard from
Richmond, Calif. Mro Howard is
now visiting In Missouri, and he
is in Mississippi. Both will re-

turn to Big Spriig, then go to
their home.

Mrs. Roy Richardson Is visit-
ing this week with her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Emma Richardson of
San Angclo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson are
leaving this weekend for a trip to
Llano, Houston. Fort Worth and
Dallas, before they move to Lar-nml- p.

Wvo.. to make their home.--

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hull and
Davey have Just returned from
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Hack Wright, Earlynn bers' left to spend two

Rita Faye visited relatives
cently in Dallas.

re--

and Mrs. of thles, Mrs. E. Mrs. W,

Riiihnn Tslnnrt. Calif., have been
guests In the Dee Davis home re-

cently. Also visiting Mrs. Davis
recently was Gerry Lee of Win-

ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake of

Bowie were recentguests of Mrs.
Christine Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones. Mrs.
S. W. Agee, Sharon Lynn
David are now en route to

Wash., where they will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stout-enbur-g.

The motor trip will take
them by way of "Denver, Colo.,
Yellowstone National JParkand up
through Canada. Mrs. Stouten-bur-g

Is the former Myrtle Jones
of Big Spring.

Rath Lorelady and Harriet
Lovelady were guests In the home
of Frank Wilson. They also
visited. with Mrs. Enmon Love--

lady who is confined to a local
hospital following surgery.

Elsie Carter and Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence visited the Carlsbad
Caverns over the weekend.

Mrs. Boone Home

Has ClassPicnic
Mrs. Boone Home entertained

the Ruth Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church Tuesday
evening with a picnic supper at
her home.

Mrs. K. S. who has
been.teaching the classduring the
summer, spoke to the class on
things that the class could do,
and discussedvarious activities of
tho unit, riiirlnt? a brief business
sessionthe class members agreed
to continue contributions to for-
eign relief and to assist a needy
family.

Present.forthe affair were Mrs.
Mamie Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. Dewey Young, Airs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. Lena Greer,-Mrs- .'

A. C, Kloven, Mrs, Glenn Smith,
Mrs. C. N. Smith, Mrs. Wi C.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. Ernest Hock;
Mrs. Ruby Billings. Mrs. ' H.
Roach,Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. Boone Home.

Social . Calendar
.HEBEKAH LODGE will have a

regular meeting at 8 p. m. in
the WOW hall. 1

EUTH CLASS of the Tirst
tlst church will meet at "8 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Boone
Home for a picnic supper.

WMU will have a regu-

lar meeting at 3 p. m. ia the
church parsonage.

THURSDAY

credit
have its .luncheon at iz

-- in the First Methodist' church.
VOTTPl.rS DANCE KT'tTR will tee

held at 8:30 p. m. In the country
club with Mr and Mrs. Andy
Jones and Mr and Mrs. J, Or
Hagood asdiosts.

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will meet at 8 p. m. In-th- e borne
of Mrs. William Dehllnger.

FRIDAY W
TRAINMEN LADIESfwlH meet at

the'WOW hall at $30..p. m.

It's It's how
quickly one may lose ol
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home.Make this redpeyour-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and eostslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four onncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourthis Into Pint
bottle and add enough grapefrHit
juice to fill iho bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice A day.
That'sall there is to it.

ft Vi v.rv firf. Vinfctia doeant
I sJwjc ike aimple, easy way, to late

War Bride To "Down Under" Finds

Meal PreparationMore Complicated
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,WAC of Lexington, Ky. and Australian husband Kennethenjoy
holiday in hills.

AP"Newseature9
MELBOURNE ; American

brides In Australia can't .take ad-

vantage of the can opener to pro-

duce fi meal for their Australian
husbands. They've vgot to knoV

That's one of the things that
how to cook to please the down-und-er

gentlemen.
Mrs. Kenneth Shergdld a former

Knott News

Demonstration

Cltib Has Outing

To Christoval
TfKOTT Auff. 1 (Sol) Knott

ITnmo nomnnitroHnn rlub mem--

Mrs. and Tuesday,

and

Mrs.

rfavn nn .an outine 'at
In the; party were Mrs. L. C, Mat--

Mr. W. L. Hanshaw H. Barnes,

Dorsey

Ya-"klm- a,

Beckett,

Mayfield,

AIRPORT

regular

simple. amazing,
pounds

Melbourne

Christoval.

A. Burchell, ,Mrsl Robert Brown,
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Sumnle. Mrsv O. B. Gaskln. Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. Fred Roman and
Mrs. E. X. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeDenny of
Florida" stopped,for a-- visit with
frfpnrin at Knott this week. They
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Denny of Midland.

TMonr Pptttm of Graham Is vis
iting his brother, D. W. Fettus.

Mr. Henrv Bristow and ner
grandsons,,C. E. Wisener and Dale
Bentley, and a granddaugnter,
TWaHlvn Fuller, all of Tahoka.
spent Sunday night and Monday
here., Mrs. Bristow, left, Monday
ovpnlnff to visit her sisters at Sil- -
Verton and Lockney, and" a son at

J Rotan. She will, spend the week
end with her husband at Trent
where, he is directing music for
a revival! . .

BUHe. Jean and Betty Dean
r.ni attended the YWA house
parry at the"First Baptist church
in Midland lait weekend.

Mrs. P. E. Little visited, one day
last week In the G. S. True home
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle and
Mr. .and Mrs. T. J. Castle visited
in; Merkel and Rotan the first 62

the week.
"
Doris and JeanSinclair of Odes-

sa, were recent guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Gist. .

Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and daughterof Knott, Mrs. J. J.
McGregor, Edna and Llllle of Big
CnrJntr Mrs. Morris BUHIS Of

Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Kenneth
Davis and son of Yenny, N. J., an
spent a few 'daysat Christoval last
week. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. James.Bceland oi
Los Angeles, Calif., visited last
week with her brother, W. A.
Burchell, add his family.

Wnmnn'o Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon for a busi-

ness session. s

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Burke and
family are visiting relatives at
Weatherford this week.

Mn and Mrs. Wyman Miller ano
Mrs: Earlene Thompson or Big
Snrlnz visited recently in the i
E. Little home.

Xfn and Mrs. A. J. GrOSS,

Charles Wayne and Carta Jayne
spent Saturday nlghteand bunoay
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Gross and family. Jaunuay
t,at 4nv-fh- Gross home were

Mr? and.Mrs. Hershel Johnson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee and
Mrs. .Lucille Grant, all of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Little of Knott (

Buildind Program'.
women'sclub wiii Started.At Knott

a

KNOTT, Aug. 1. (Spl) The
Missionary Baptist church bulld-Ing'progra- m

got under way Tues-

day- when men of the church be-

gan hauling brick to the church
yard.

Working on the job were Lee
Wiifrnur- - Wprthel Smith. L. C. Mat- -

thles, J. T. Gross, Maxle Roman,
C. B. Donaghey, J, c. fapauiamg,
O. R.f Smith, E. L. Roman and J.
E. Brown. A poreh and bath, will
be added-t-o the parsonage.

Make This Home Recipe
To TakeOff Ugly fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceiui cuttbb; u. hwu
pounds ana incnes oi ecesa .
don't justseemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-

tle for your money back. Follow
Um. .. ror nfored bv many

who have,tried this plan and help
bring: back saiurmg curve aou
graceful alenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and tir

WAC of Lexington, Ky., learned
when she moved to Australia. She
says:

- "Australian r I r 1 s wouldn't
dream of putting canned vege-

tables or' meat pn the table.
They even bake cakes, pastry,
cookies and biscuits and
they're all wonderful cooks."
But one of the reasons Ameri

can girls have sucha difficult time
Is that things are often much dif-

ferent here in Australia. Pump-
kin, for Instance, Is eaten as a
vegetable; sweet potato Is whit-ixh-cr- ev

and seldom eaten: steak
and eggs' is the favorite food com
bination. Flour is self-raisin- g. Mrs.
Shergold says:

"The first cake I baked In
Australia practically jumped
throujh the oven roof. I had
added baking powder to the
self-raisin- g flour."

. Nevertheless Betty loves Mel-

bourne where she lives. Life
seems to move more slowly, she
savs. and neonle take things more
easily than do Americans. There
are plenty of picnics and visits to
surf-beach- es where a oain nouse
mt hut R cents.

And Just to make .your mouth
water, Sirloin of beef is only io
rent a nound: lamb chops are 24
rents a noUnd. As a matter of fact
Betty finds money goes a great
deal further In Australia than in
the States. She says:

"I ean budget for all the house
hold expensesexcluding rent, gas

and light on ?io a weea: wunoui
any trouble"."

Pupptt Head Moved
TOKYO, Aug. 1 UP Dr. Va

Maw, puppet head of-- Burma un-

der the Japanese, was -- released
from Sugamo prison yesterday to
the custody,of the United King-
dom 'liaison mission and' will' be
takea to Rangoon.He was arrest-
ed, by US army, agents.at the re-

quest orttie British .and was plac-

ed' In Sugamo Jan. 24.

j,... : ,--

Mrs. Elvis Billing's;, S-5-lv

FeteCl At PartV Members o Howard county's

cniy uass in uic vucauunai bciiuui
Mrs. Elvis Billings, a July bride. , ..,.. ... .i. j- - ni,.ni,.

1U4, VWU'lUiia I1U3 OlUiVU t JMVII--- - i t-- I 1was namca uunorec at a unuai Friday night to he held at thegift party given Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. C. E. Whltlock.

The house was decorated wnh
summer blossoms. After gilts
were presented, an Informal so-

cial hour was held. An ice course
was served by the hostess,assist-
ed by her daughter, Janelle.

Attending were Mrs. Woody
.Campbell, Mrs. Glenn Horton,
Mrs. Durwood Horton, Mrs. J. T.
Young, Mrs. Nolley Hutchison,
Mrs. Mike O'Conner, Sally Nor-
ton, Clarice Lee, Mary Nunnelly,
Virginia Erwin, the honoroe aud
the hostess.

Mrs McClinton

HonoredAt Party
Mrs. Allen McClinton was hon-

ored with a pink and blue shower
Wednesday evenlne in the home
of Mrs. Felix Jarratt'with Mrs. WI
G. Mims and Airs, up Anaerson
as

Gifts were shown and refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were Sarah Griffith,
Rebecca McGInnis, Greta. Shultz,
Irene Parks, Leah Brooks, Lorenc
Tuckness, Minnie Barbee, Alice
Mims, Velma Baker, Minnie Ska-llck-y,

Lois Hall, Willie Pyle and
the hostesses.

Gifts were sent by others not
able to attend.

Altar Society

Plans Picnic
Members of St .Thomas Catho-

lic church Altar Society met
Tuesday afternoon for a coke par-

ty and business meeting In the
home of Mrs. Frank Smith.

Plans were made for a church
picnic to be held on August 7 at
7 p. m, in the city park.

Attending were Mrs. Walter
Jayes, Mrs. Roy" Jackson. Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, '. Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Mrs. .Martin Dehllnger,
in- 'P.l rfnrrfnr. Mr. J. D. MC- -

Whorter. Mrs. Walter Rueckart,
Miss Carrie Scholi, Rev. Theo
Francis, and the hostesses,Mrs.
C. W. Deats. Mrs. ,L. D. Jenkins
and Mrs. Smith.

BEWARE OF

PIN-WORM- S

aftdical report tctmI that- - an amatlns
numberof ehlldrtn andadnlU art Tletlnn
of Pin-Wor-

Watch for th warning-- attn.atpccltUr
the mbftrraulnjr. nacsfntr raeUl iub.
AfUr etnttirlta of Pin-Wor-m dUtraa a
rttlly effectir way to dealwith tbeabaa
bta MUblitbed thrown JATNI'5 P--

the new Fin.Wora treatment 'developed
In the HboratorlMcfDr; D.'Jern eVSoa.
The smell.. tur-UhU- U rW tablet giro
Mtbfaetlon or ybnr money back. So why
tike duneeeon Pln.Worm! If you ant-p-eet

thl ugly infection, ask yonr drusaitt
for P-- and follow the direction.
It'eyte.rajeabuP'.W.iorfla.WarjBr

Polka Dot
and

Rope Shoes

Rtguldr Price 7.95 and9.95

Now,

3. 11

scenic pavilion in ;siaic par.
Entertainment. Including danc-

ing and games, has been planed,
and refreshments will he served
Guests will be families
friends of the veterans.

LadiesAll White Shoes

aiial:u d 1Mil vviiiic; uaya

In)arg6s
"WW'-tWltWVW- !

HKAj'0WNCP AN fATie

11.

tr--i
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Manila RaHonsRIct :

MANILA, Aug. 1 UP Rice ra-
tioning began in Manilla today
while the government took stockj
of extremely short food supplier
elsewhereon Luzon, harried slpce
April by storms and strife. Eidf.
person is entitled to 240 grams-o-f
rice dally, the equivalent of tha
standard-siz-o milk can.

The hat has been a flvultf
and animal for so long that Its fore

limb has. lost Its function as a Jcj

extensive nts

Show's Is Planning

and modemtaollon to

createthe finest iewelry store in

first we must make
ButBig Spring

r0om for the contractors,painters,

electrician and others.VhiMhs

on we will
olterations ate going

continue to give you the same

valuevserviceand'satisfactionas

before....When the Morels com-plete-d

Shaw'swill be aV

agreater

your service as always

inc.

Ttses Ctteftst Jtweftr
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Big
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UCH1CET PE-P-

Wky feel old at40, 60 ormorel En--
ley yetMul pleasure!again. It
iuriTun saveslowed down your
ri aiTriUlilT. just o to your
incxistsadask for Casellatablets,
Kaymmareobtainingremarkable
rcwnta wiUa this mniiing formula.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE

Sties ft Service

' FhoM 408 ft 1015 '

212 East3rd

'Alarm Clocks
Two-ton-e Good

onl-y-

$3.35

Lantern
Boras
csd a

$9.95

brilliant

Lucas Barely Leads
Runoff Opponent

liVORTH. AUG. 1 (JP
Complete unofficial returns from
the fivei 'countiesof the 12th cong-

ressional district gave Wingate
Lucas" Grapevine a lead of 891

votes over JuagePennJ. Jackson
of Cla'borne.
--. LucitB' had a total of votes
to Jaclcson's 13,741. Ten other
candidal trailed with from 749

to 7,076 votes.
Lucan and Jackson will enter

the Auif. run-o- ff for the Con-

gressional seat to vacated by
veteran Fritz "Lanham who did
not soeji reelection.

The Judge led in
home county, Johnson, and in
Hood id Somervell counties, Lu-

cas led rln Tarrant and Parker
counties.

'

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
now new location, 407 Jtun--i

Adv.

It's a good idea look at merchandise before you
but it too, just case isn't , exactly what you
thought would be. You can'talw rays tell from a pic-

ture in a catalog, but you can easily make up your
mind when you seethe real thing.. Visit BIG SPRING
HARDWARE in person take ypur pick of our low

priced merchandise we'll deliveii your door.
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Flashlight Batteries'
Now available In 3 sizes-- to ilt u
lights. Keep azures on band.

9c

Flashlights
Complete with t bulbs and batteries.
New metal cm) now in stock.

AIR CONDITIONERS
$54.50up
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Hardware

for ypur home!
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1 Governors Of Texas-

Hogg Battles Against Corporations,

RetiresWith One Silver Dollar
iThlm is

series of stories based on the
lives of governors ef Texas).

By PAUL BOLTON
AUSTIN. A political giant

was born to the Texas political
scene one stormy night In Cher-

okee County in 1851. The' Giant's
political theories didn't begin to
make headlines until sometime la-

ter, but when they did, the name
of Texas' eighteenth governor,
James Stephen Hogg, became a
party of history for keeps.

Hogg came up through the
..nv. tti narnt died during the
Civil War, his father as a major
general 4n the Confederate Army.
His first Job was a "printer's de-

vil" on the Busk Observer. Hogg
decided he liked newspaperwork
and went West to grow up with
the land. He worked for the Cle-

burne Herald when Cleburne was
a new town but the newspaper
plant burned and left Hogg with
15 cents, in. hip pocket His next
Job was on the Quitmaa Clipper
in East Texas. He chopped wood,

milked cows and set type. When
his employer went off to New Or-

leans on a binge, Hbgg'filled'the
paper with poetry.

After some tough times during
Reconstruction days, (he almost
died, from a gun-sh-ot wound as a
Deputy Sheriff), Hogg went Into
the newspapergame in a Dig way,
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served three years as Justice of canS the next month in1 the University of Texas and
the ?eace in the Quitman pre-

cinct In..a12aeffi
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lanaan candIdate for corZkuUattorney nUo1?i
iaon or waa famoU8.. i- - giv vears later ne .. . .nogg to accept for

ra.alri In 1888.
then on Hogg

Ued ana -r-
"-.i "w.ie Paucuon sugar, ne

combinesof wealth. was one of
the first men in the nauon to De-g-in

the struggle against trusts-an-

monopolies. was denounced
morning and night as ,an
enemy of capital, free enterprise
and property owners. The little
into the governor's race in 1890.
people of Texas loved it

Hogg took his reform platform
His contention was that "the peo-

ple must rule the corporations or
the. corporations rule
ruin the biggestplat-

form plank called for railroad reg-uati-on

through state commis-
sion and his campaignslogan was

ranchers. farmers'
small merchants Immediately
Jumpedon the Hogg band wagon.

It marked the end, at that time, of
the conservative-- elements of the
Democratic party who had been
In control since the Civil War.

When Hogg"entered fight
for goyernorthe.hadas,his opposi-

tion for the nomination the old
Democratic party warhorse. Judge
Gustav Cook former

W. Throckmorton.

PlusrsscsntLight

Makes your kftchea
brighter. Easy to In-

stall. Less hulbs.
Just plug it In.

Tap
A ifreng, toeky eottwi
fabric ... firm holding!

W.ol for Itcfrleol um.

RIs) Hammer
Mod of drop-forg- ta

tttd with hlekory hondto'
held by tttal widgu.

HastleLamFCort
Koek plottte eorrf-wlt- two

conductor. Buy now!
Ward prfc lowl

SafetyPaaloek
Hr's sturdy !! pod.
lock for yoursafe belon-
ging. Com wftk kyi

Fuses

Cfethesllna
dtlfa
Strang

Aeunttng Mvdtit

lh throe

plugit StrongBakallte

U eighteenth

From James

h:

6.55

27e

69c

80c

Electric

Pulley
StrtamRMrf

ay Outlet

10c

12c
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the rates and services
for thus tne rail-
road

As Hogg
his battle begun as gen-

eral against
He ran" for In 1892 and
had another fight on his hands.
The party spilt in the
Houston state that
year. Part of the be-

hind George Clark, gen-

eral, under Coke.
Hogg was by the

and Clark and
his bolters got the of the

party.-- - Col. E. . M.
Hnuse. lust his famous
career, Hogg. 'He put
his on mm wiui
these words: "When I found that
the and the entire

interest of Texas were
to defeat Hogg. I enlist-

ed In his behalf."
The dally papers did not They

were all against Hogg and the
clash became a between
the urban and rural of
Texas. Hogg said:. "You may turn
the city votes against me and I
may lose every city in the state,
but I will carry the vote
and be

He was. Hogg 190(486
votes to Clark's 133,395.

Hogg's second
was a-- of his fight to
control power. The

Hogg's lead and
enacted
trusts and Hogg turn--

In Hollywood- -

JAMES S.HOGG
onnonents

fVinfortnrntn

liracticinB August Republi--

Flanagan

.corpontloni

people."

Friction

Soockproof,

Flanagan rnvrnmiint

surrenderadopted sovereignty regulation
Constitutional Amendment

regulating
transportation,

commission.
governor, continued

attorney
-- corporate Interests.

Democratic
convention,
party'bolted

attorney
Governor

nominated
regular convention

support
Republican

beeinnlns
supported

endorsement

railroads cor-
porate
combined

actively

struggle
peoples

country
elected."

received

administration
continuation

corporate le-

gislature followed
legislation prohibiting
monopolies.

Laughton Scartd

On His Return

To StageWork
By HOWARD C HEYN

HOLLYWOOD. Julv 31 ffl -
Charles Laushton. who leaves!
Hollywood this week to return to
Broadway, says quite frankly tnat
he's scared.
.The heavy-jowle- d actor's latest

appearance- on the great white
way was in 1938, with the Old Vic
company. .His reason for return
ing is to do "Galileo." .

Charlie hasnt succumbed to
Ktatte frieht. nor has he lost the
Irnarfe of lone soeeches. He.basa
very fne reputation out .here for
hospital visits, on wnicn ne nas
beenJmown to deliver lengthy
exerpts from plays, completely
without script

He is also being helped bade in-

to the" groove by his present
screen role. In "A Miracle Can
Happen," Laughton ' portrays a
clergyman and Is given plenty of
opportunities to, make with, the
words. ,

'Til encounter the same diffi-

culties on returning to the stage
thst I met when I switched to the
movies," he sald.--

"At first get usecrxo
arising at 6:30 a. m., walking
through the bright sunlight Into
a darkenedstudio stage,and start-
ing to act

Knm T'tn resigned to It Its
going to be difficult to wait all
day,-the- n go to work at night"

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST- -

Petroleum Building

Room606, Phone1796

w-- u. amendments to criminal laws
"CI"V" I..1..JI.. ..'... .MM...1 v..kuuwuucu ujr

.75".

niirnn

refused on grounds that it

tions imposed by Congress.

got

the

Hogg retired from the gover-
nor's office in 1895 with one sil-

ver dollar to show, as he put it
"after eight years of office hold-
ing and battling for the policies
which I believe some day will as-

sist in making Texas the imperial
state of the Union."

On a business trip in 1906,
Hogg was injured in a railroad ac-

cident and died.
Hogg wanted no man-mad-e

shaft on his grave, but a living
tree. Today pecan trees mark his
grave iri the state cemetery at
Austin.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline

(non-aci- d) powder,noiasfalse teetn
more firmly. To eat and talk in
more comfort lust snrlnkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. No

gooey, pasty taste orSmray. "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. (adv.)
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HUGE ASSORTMENT!

JACKETS! COATS!

4" to 399t

Choose from smooth capesktns,
sturdy cowhides, suedes,rugged
goatskins. Weather-defyin-g wools;

poplins, gabardinestreated to re-

sist rain. Many sheepskinlined. The

style want at Wards now.
Pay$1 Down the lay-Aw- ay Plan.
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WE'LL FALL!
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?And I seea of of other buty sa1mn
- an twitching to Rivnides, toe!"

Yes, all over America, men who use their cars for business

are buying RiverstdesI Over42 million Riversideshavebeen

diosen, In preferenceto tires that come on cars, In" prefer-

enceto all othermakesof ttresl It couldn't happenso often

without somemighty good reasonsl
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The American Indian used Glass is one of the oldest

n.Hi. oil as a medicine. ' known materials.
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HAMILTON

1
Afe-m- kifl thretTMrt' ecdejiTi temcewith tk

armed force, Hamilton is coming "home" too. Weart
erosd to welcome backthe rt of these great Amencaa
watches.To date,only a few hatearrived, but more areoa
thewar.So U ToaVebeen "waiting for sHaaikoa",let tu
kaew.aadwell call yovwkwkarrires. ,

IVA'S JEWELRY
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Take AdvantageOf Good Okra Crops

For 'Gumbo PsuedoN'OrleansTreat
Wifa July and August expected

to be peak months for okra, most

markets already have large sup-

plies and homemakersare on the
lookout for fat-savi- recipes.
'n! nf the most nopular an--

.urarc in this nroblem lies 4own
New Orleans way, where okra ap
pears as "gumbo' in soups ana

u Mtnv famous cooks long
ago learned' how to take advan
tage of the tWCK jeiiy-nir- e, iup-stan-ce

in okra as ah ideal thick-
ening for these dishes. So famous
has okra become as an ingred-

ient for "gumbo" dishes that the
words "gumbo" and "okra" are
practically syn'onomous. The name

...ka" in fart. Is the English
derivation of which
was the original wesi aimcou
name for okra. -

When okra Is not cooked in

BEST BUYS
According to the United

StatesDepartment of Agricu-
lture, thtf "best buys" of the
week4t market. Include wa-

termelons,' peaches, tomatoes,
cabbage, Irish potatoes,-- bulk
carrots and okra.

Fig, Ancient Fruit,

At SeasonPeak
Figs, now about in their peak

locally, offer the homemaker a
bit of taste-tempti- luxury, with
.mnirii nn h

--use becauseof
the 'sugarshortage. Eaten out of
hand for a breawastappeuzer
a lunch dessert, a good fresh fig
offers unique food enjoyment,
reminiscent of. ancient times. The

t ocnoriallv associated' with
the history of Greece,where spe-i-.i

laws rncriiinfp their exDorta- -'

tlon. The Spartans, too, are said
to have used figs extensively at
their public tables.

A good fig Is fully ripened, toft.
yet firm, and free from moia. ue--.

causethe fully ripe fruit becomes
sour and ferments quickly,
Rrompt refrigeration is a must un-

less the figs are to be used im-

mediately. Ripe figs may be
greenish-yello- w or purple-blac- k,

depending on the variety. Ten'to
12 weigh a pound.
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ELLIOTT'S CRAWFORI) PHARMACY

t

Frank W. Hardest

The splendidway In which you our friends

:and customers have patronized us, is en--

tirely responsible for our success in Big --

Spring. You madejt possible for us to grow

vfrom one store to five storesin Big Spring.

This loyalty to us will never be forgotten.

'sThe sale of the Elliott's Crawford Phar-mac-y

(the last store owned by us) makes.it-Dossibl-e

for us to retire from the drug busi--V

ness.

ford Drug for things you We

that you will find that same to servt

you underthe new ownership!

Again may we say "thankyou."

soupsand stews, its Jelly is some-

times objectionable. That's why
so many people prefer okra fried.
A little experimentation, however.
will greatly increase tne ranns 01

thne who actually relish the gum
my consistency and peculiar fla
vor of this unusual iooa, wun a
history that goes back to .the an-

cient Arabs and Egyptians. --

Combination dishes made with
okra are among the most taste-temptin- g,(

and tomatoes are pro-

bably the most popular team-
mate. Okra and tomatoes are an
excellent menu suggestion-- right
now because both vegetables are
on the plentiful list.

Relatively low in 'ealo'rlei, the
principal dietary of
okra is its, vitamins A and C. and
if minprals calcium and phos
phorous. "Young, crisp and ten
der" the selection ruie. roas
hniit two four inches long

best. More mature pods, apt
hard and woody, adoui

three-inc- h pods make pound and
vIMH annroxlmatelv two and

three-quart- er cups okra ready
cook.

B-- 29 Crashts,Crew
Picked Up Uninjured

TOKYO, Aug., () The Pa-

cific Air Command announced
that B-- 29 which have

participated aerial demon
over Tokyo crashed yes-terda- y

between Guam and Oki-

nawa but that the crewmen
parachuted and were picked

a destroyer.--
Life boats were dropped the
from B-1- 7's the sixth emer-

gency rescue squadron.
The B-2- 9's commander. Col.

Reynolds (no address avail-

able) ordered the, crew aban-

don the big bomber after en-

gine eaughtfire and propellor
went out control, sending

i i .: T.

is v
to are

are
to be oo
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to

flames back far
faces.

TorchesCauseFir
HOUSTON, Aug. () Fire

department officials last night
blamed sparks-- from welding
torches with setting' fira ap-

proximately bales 'cotton
the hold the Lykes. steamship,
Harry Culberth,' preparing sail
for Rotterdam.
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Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Elott

D

ICE CREAM
Swift's
Pint 25c

OrangeJuice
Queen of Sheba ,' ' '

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .... 12c

Marshall Can No. Can

GRAPEFRUIT .........25c
Orogold .; - Qi.Sfee

GRAPE JUICE . .... :. . .37c
AU Gold '"';" No. 2 Jar

PRUNES . . ;..... 19c
Stokely's Finest

APPLE SAUCE

CLOROX
yz Gal. .

PAI3IOLIVE I C

BIAEVENE
2 Bags

LUX Toilet Soap g
2 Bars lC
PUBEX

GaL r

Deer Brand

33c

43c

29c

IT THE

Bpja--

2

No. 2 Can

"W r

No. 2 Can

BEANS.. ...... 13c

. . . 13c
2 C8Marshall l

GREENS . ...... lie
Schrock No. .2 Can

PINTO ...... . . . 15c
' Caaputting Inre

with PORK .15c

BEANS With
Pork

. . . lb. 15c

ONIONS, white lb. 5c

POTATOES,white lb. 4c

POTATOES,newred .... lb. 4c

Celery, nice . . lb. 9ic

Kentucky Wonder

Beans . . . . lb, 15c

Cabbage . . . lb. 5c

Carrots2 bwtkfs 15c

20c

r

LETTUCE

iNgtmiiH

: j
.

.
". - . No. 2 Can

Gold

Libby's California

Nu-Zc- st

46 or.

Good Mixer Bar-Mi- x

LEMON JUICE. 25c
Mllford Green

ASPARAGUS .......43c

CANNED BEETS . .......14c
Curtta ' 46 ec Can .,

TOMATO JUK.1 23c

SPINACH ........18c

HEAT WITH WHAT TWI

PhQPV')'2HbV1.

GREEN

TOMATOES

MUSTARD

BEANS

BEANS

TOMATOES

TE A
SchiWag's Orange PeJAoe

.,

,

DriedSmall Size

Sow

Formula

Vita. 25c

98k:

LIMA BEANS

FacUeae

MIXED PICKLES,

INFANT FOOD . . . '1
4

Kraft Powdered 1 1

WHOLE MILK ;'. . .

Llbby'a ')

DEVILED HAM . . . .

Beef

Pknlento

lb'

Phillips

Can

lb.

Short Ribs 30c

Cheese

Cheese

lb.

55c
2 lb. Box

1.10

FRYERS

HQb Roast

'III
33c

Admiration

Coffee
lb. Can

33

Pk Jar

All

All No. 2 Caa

.......:..24c

.......45c

lb.

Longhorn

Largie

No. 2 Caa

2 lbs.

Old

.

'..'; .'18c
2 Qtc

35c
Can

. 15c

Wcfntrs

All Meat

JPfflSlIlM

rftJ

Trwa7ir yi

49c

...!.....

15e

Sack

Sausage

47C

lb.

.
Pig'

Feet
14 oz. Jar

29'

Reserve
The RiRht
To limit



BUCKING. RARIN HORSES Th!i Is enly one of the bucking horseswhich promisesto provide plen- -,

tr of thrills and action at the annual rodeohere Aujjust 0, when Jackand Earl Sellers of Del Riot
fcrinr their stock for a repeatperformance of last year's successful show. Three carloads or these
horses,never before ridden, and steersnever before roped are due to arrive In Big: Spring sometime
this week.

Public ; Records
"Marriaxe License

Jose A. Sosa and Maria Hoi-ul- n.

Big Spring.

"Warranty Deeds
GradeBellingsly et vir to H. Lv

Nelson. Lot 24, Blk. 4, Cedar
Crest add. S150.

IL T. Piner to Louis -- V. Thomp-
son.'Lois 22, 21, Blk. 13, Wash-Ingto- n

Place add. $400.
Sam Sullivan ct ux to Henry M.

Stewart, Lot 12, Blk. 3, Mae Thbc-to- n

add. $600.
' Carl Strom to" Paul Darrow, Lot
J, Blk. 1. Central Park add. $10.

R. O. McCllnton et ux to John
W. Walker et ux. Lot 24. Blk. 4,
Highland Park add. $7,000.

Mrs. J. P. Callaway to Trustees
of "Wesley Methodist church, Lot
4. Blk. 6, Cole & Strayhorn add.

:eth District Court
a. Daisy Penselvs. M. L. Pensel,
toif for divorce.

New Car
Lois Madison,-For- d tudor.

Itfark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Bun-ad-s.

. Adv.

FOR

BFST

238

Baser tnter pot frem
dothis with MUFTUtefa
vorit dentin Bold for 25
jrean.lUndrandquicktoom
onlifhtccJarad omzacr u.
rscs. cpoowcxy, rugv au

ldrap.TcxiyKt

UKllAichMUFTI
EsWHKVnKMMI

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Cesaeby Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Luaesa,Texas
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What couldbe more refreshing on a hot summer day thana tempt-
ing bowl of salad chockful of lettuce, tomatoes,cucumbers,radish-
es, celery, cressand tarnishedwith hardcookedeggsand paprika?
Preparedin the morninr, the salad should be marinated in your
favorite salad dressinguntil lunch time

TunaOn ReturnTrip To American

TablesAfter Four Years Of Scarcity
Tuna, a wartime sarclty, Is on

Its way back to grocers' shelves.
The Fish and Wildlife Service
predicts a record breaking pack
this year.

Around five million cases will
be produced compared with

in 1940, the largest pre-
war year, and 4,237,000 in 1945,
when the Industry began its re
covery from the effects of the

IVOU TMiMKOFOM- P-

17MIN TO EAT FDffQHfC

MUH-- 1. CHIVLEO CANTAWUB

VEALCK6R5.T0PNIR3 AND
GBEENJ.MCARONI .AND

i1

HERE'5 THE OsirjPK
I JfllJJ JO. BTSB
L 9 A iT ?T

lUu? rM? .bUbst

6ET CVERVTHIH& FBOM

ALLEN
GROCERY

CAlujE I READ THEIR D
AND THEV PIANNF O OUK

t
w,r.r.i..-- -

Do you yearn for something new? At the ALLEN-GROCERY- ,

a competent,experiencedbuyer has done
theselectingfor you. Come to our store. . . Choosequal-
ity food for your table from our variety of selections.

VLCBtLBBMBBSBSBSBSBSW W .KBHBfBBLB4BfcBfkB4BBflfBfa

Wc HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

RADIOS
ELECTRIC AND BATTERY TYPE

BARGAIN
PRICES

COME IN AND SEE THESE NOW
PRICESARE GOING UP f .

BUY HERE! 6AVEIORE! ?:

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main - Telephone1008

war. During 1942 the tuna pack
fell to only 2 1--2 million cases
becausesome of the. most produc-

tive tuna waters were closed as a
security' measure and many tuna
clippers were requisitioned for
military service becauseof their
speed and size.

Homemakerswill find more sal-

mon available as a result of action
taken this week by USDA ending
set-asi-de requirements on the
1946 pack of chum, the most eco-

nomical variety. More than 238,-00- 0

cases will be released. The
original set-asi-de order required
that during, the year beginning
April 1 a third of the chum pack
be reserved for government pur
chase to be used by TJNR.RA Jn
relief feeding. Recently it has
been-- decided to cut canned sal-

mon'" shipments out of the relief
program. Set-asi-de quotas on oth-

er classesof canned fish remain
ct 33 percent for all .salmon ex-

cept chum and 45 percentfor At-

lantic and Pacific mackerel, pil-
chards, and Atlantic sea' herring.

Principal 'exporting countries
(Norway, Newfoundland, Canada,
Denmark and Greenland) will
have approximately 293,470,000
nounds of dry salt fish for ex
port this year, according to latest
estimates, but this amount is not
expected to- - meet world needs.
UNRRA will have first call on
about 22 per cent of the total

American JeepFired
On In North China

SHANGHAI, Aug. I. tfP) A
United States Army lieutenant,
who was with the convoy of 100
US Marines ambushed by 300
Chinese Monday, told the Associated

Press today that a series of
incidents involving Marines In
North China occurred several
days(before the bloody encounter
southeast of Peiping.

At, least three ' Marines were
killed and 12 wounded in the
Monday clash with Chinese unof
ficially Identified as including
Communist troopsrjn Peiping, the
pro - government newspaperHsin
Sheng Pao said today that three
Marines still are missing.

Lt Charles . Kennedy, 29, an
Army military policeman, said in
an Interview on arriving In
Shanghai from Peiping that he
was involved in an accident the
day before the ambush,

Kennedy, of Mobile, Ala., said
unknown riflemen fired on the
jeep in which lie was traveling
from Peiping to Tientsin, accom-
panied by an Interpreter.

Bats differ from all other mam-
mals- in their ability to maintain

I sustained flight

Ttxai Totftrft

UNSCATHED WAR HERO GETS SHOT--.

WITH BUCKSHOT BY IRATE FARMER

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff
'Happy la the warrior," home

from the wars:'
An East Texas hero,veteran of

several major battles in the Pa-
cific, returned home unscratched.
(This is one of those stories, but
different. Wait until you hear
what happensnext!)

He --and some friends were driv-
ing along a country road and
passeda field of watermelon. He
hadn'thad a watermelon in years,
and the sight made him drool.
.He stopped the car and got out,

climbed a fence and leaned over
to pick a melon.,- - Unfortunately,
others had been doing that too, in
this same field. An irate farmer
was waiting.

He heaved into sight, lifted his
gun and fired. A load of buck-
shot peppered the hero in a spot
which made sitting down difficult
for days.

-

A Dallas veteran named Hal

Ose 50c
25c Dryad for

Collins, Jr., has a British war
bride. She's learning American
ways fast, but now and thenthings
bewilder her.

Like, Collins, for Instance. He
has little salesresistance. He told
his wife he was going to the store
to buy an electric razor. They
didn't have an electric razor, but
a super-salesm-an gave Collins the
works. He returned home with
a $350 electrical exercising ma-
chine.

His wife took one look at lt and
gasped:

"Do you mean to say youshave
with that thing?"

But we have to have a tale with
a happy ending, to end this:

Tom H. Prestrldge of Van
Zandt county, a marine, decided
he'd enter politics. He ran for
district attorney, a very crowded
race.

But before election three other
candidates withdrew, leaving him
lone man on the totem pole.

,
5it. 1

,'trr.

Ships Sunk fn Test
Believed To Have
Broken On Sea Floor

ABOARD USS MT. McKINLEY
AT Aug. 1 (P) The pos
sibility was being studied today
that the carrier Saratoga and the
battleship broke their
bottoms on the exposed lagoon
floor after falling down a huge
hole In the water opened up by
the underwateratomic bomb July
25.

Rear Adm. V7 S. dep-
uty director of "Operation Cross
roads," disclosed that this was one
of several theories being checked
by officials of the Joint task force.

He speculated that the cavlfy
may have opened under one end
of each of the two big ships. In
the case of the Saratoga, the ad-
miral said, this would have ac-
counted for her going down by
the stern, then finally at rela-
tively even keel. The Arkansas,
with her bottom crushed by the
impact, went down quickly. The
sea, closing in first from the low-
er end of, the cavity, becauseof
pressure, temporarily would have
refloated the ships.

On the basis of present Infor-
mation, there is doubt that a big

EH
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at
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A Hot

- 1

- A Nice for

. . 14
CreamStyle

Vam

-i- n . . 2 2

. . . 3

IN

BIKINI,

Arkansas

Parsons,

49c "C

.

or
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'WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (JP)

Truman has signed leg-

islation increasing benefits under
the railroad retirement and un-
employment acts.

It provides:
1. Changes in disability annui-

ties.
2. An increase In survivor bene-

fits to a level 15
percent above social
benefits.

3. An fncrease In the retire-
ment tax rate from the present
seven and one-ha- lf percent to 11
1--2 prcent until 1949, 12 per cent
from 4949 to 1951, and 12 1--2 per
cent thereafter.
- The measurewas backedby the
railroad and op-
posed by the carriers as too

crater formed but certainly a
shallow, scooping action of the
blast the water
Sand from the lagoon bottom wasI

on the deck of a targetship.

p

Shop for foods the C-O-- QUICK ONE-STO- P WAYI Shop Morris Sys-

tem whereyou find a vastvariety of everythingyou needfor good-tastin- g, good-for-y- ou

summermeals' QUALITY FOODS convenientlydisplayedfor easy selection.
So breezethrough your entire food list C-O-O-

-L Morris System and collect cold
cashsavings department.You don't haveto serve less to save more when
you shopherebecause price is low price every day.

Complete Weather Meal

KRAFT DINNER Macaroni,Cheese2 for 9c

Kern's Substitute Catsup

CHILI SAUCE or. 24c
Cameo GoWeaBaatmm

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Camp'sImproved

BEANS tomatosauce No. cans 29c
tJ&cfc&OR

VEGETABLE SOUP cans 25c

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT

Lotion
One Deoderant

JERGEN'S NEW INTRODUCTORY OFFER

VITAMIN TABLETS ."
Size

KREML SHAMPOO -- 60csize ......49c

KREML HAIR TONIC -- $1 size 89c

litULtt.-f- J RECIPES

ALL AMERICA hBB&te
flour 39c 73c

1CW

1.69

M

COOIwCOLLECT

TOILET

TISSUE

Friday
Limittd

39c

49c

CIGARETTES

Popular Brands

loC Padcl.lO Crn.

OLEO
Colored
Unoolored

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Spring Herald,

Benefits Increased

For RailroadMen

President

approximately
security

brotherhoods

deepened there.

found

ffelio'tcH

every
every

Cjffll FRESH

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

POLICE CHIEF
VIOLATES LAW

OLYMPIA. Wasn.. Autr. 1 UP.
Police Chief Roy Kelly blushed'
wnen He learned he was violat-
ing the law.

So he called back all the new-
ly printed tickets to the police-
men's ball and had the enter-
tainment taxes printed on them.
to make the ducats legaL

TransferredTo UK
GENEVA. Aug. 1 C In a

brief ceremony today, Wladlmir
Moderow, personal representative
of Trygve Lie. United Nations
general secretary, and Sean Les-
ter, general secretary of the
League of Nations, signed docu
ments transferring the forme;
peace organization's headquarters
to the UN..

1haeZ
DELICIOUSrnrru
DESSEMTSl SERVESS

Maxwell House

Coffee
Drip or Regular
Tin or Glass Jar

30lb.

Maxwell House

TEA
1 lb. pkg. ... 23c
'i lb. pkg 45c

We Have On
Hand A Large
Assortment of

PRESERVES
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

New WashingPowder Discovery

RAV0 , . . . . , ... . . pkg. 25c

PUREX BLEACH . full qt. 15c

SOAP - homemade,guaranteed . . lb. 25c

B&0DUCE
TOMATOES- No. 1 pink lb. 12c

CUCUMBERS -- nice size lb. lie
CAULIFLOWER -f- irm, white .lb. 15c

ONIONS- freshgreen ...... bunch 8c

CARROTS - tender,young .... bunch 8c

RADISHES -- 2 largebunches 15c
Plentyof Plums, Grapes,Peaches,Nectarines,Pears,Melons, and a
Giant Assortment of FreshVegetables. All Refrigerated for Your
ShoppingPleasure.

ggjTENDEft MEATS
We Have Plenty of Snow White Choice Quality

PURE LARD - bring your bucket . . lb. 45c

VEAL CUTLETS-gra- de AA tender . . lb. 59c

VELVEETA CHEESE -- Kraft . . 2 lb. box 98c

PORK CHOPS-- nice lean . . lb. 49c

HAMBURGER - all meat lb. 29c

PLENTY FRESH FISH

M
"BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Ukmm
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Casseroles.Ideal Answer
To Hot dish Dilemmaa

HAM AND NOODLE CASSER OLE Adis aestto cold meaL

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Associated Press Food Editor
Most of us realize there should

be at least one hot, 'dish Jn 8hy

meal, whatever the weather The

best way to do this in summer,
in orderto avoid as much bending
over a hot stove as possible, Is to
serve one hot casserole as the
pipin dish-- Then ibi rest of the
meal can bj cold and r.Ull meet
the requirements of what Is good

for you, as well as good.
Here's a suggestion for a hot

main-dis- h casserole.
Ham and Noodle Casserole

I 1-- 2 cups noodles
3--4 cup ground ham
1-- 2 cup grated cheese
1-- 4 cup chopped green pepper
1--4 cup chopped celery
1 1-- 2 cups milk
1 or 2 eggs
1-- 4 teaspoonpaprika
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Cook noodles in briskly boiling,

salted water for" nine minutes.
Dr&in. Grease a baking dish and
put a layer of noodles into it
Combine ham, cheese,green pep-

per and celery. Sprinkle a layer
of this mixture over the noodles.
Continue layering until ingredi-
ents are used up, ending with a
layer of noodles on top. Beat egg
or eggsslightly and combine with
the milk, paprika and salt. Pour
jver the noodles. Cover --the top
rlth buttered crumbs and bake
In 350 degrees oven for an hour.

This meal can -- be beautifully
completed by the addition of a
crisp green salad with tart French
dressing, fresh fruit for dessert

.and plenty of icy cold 'tea right
straight through.

Iced Tea
there's many a school of

thought on the subject of Iced

--Si

in

First

FLAVOR

Wheiiii-rain-s

mttlmBlBf'&Wi

Bebright
MEATS

GroundBeef
lb. 32c

SmokedJowls .

SaltPork . .
STEAK

ROUND
LOIN lb.

T-BO-
NE

fcMl HIM '.'." " AI I '' '

. . .

tea as there Is about the hot va-

riety,- for that' matterl Some ay
that; the only properway to .make
iced tea Is to pour hot, freshly
made tea over Ice. This group be-

lieves that If the tea I allowed
to cool naturally it becomes
cloudy.

Thpre's another (more Ice--

saving) which believes In making
the tea, cooling it, and then cnu-lln- g

it In the refrigerator. You
rn nut a ffW slices Of lemon.
some suear and some mint
leaves into this variety while it's
hot and strain them out when you
pour the liquid over the Ice in
glasses, if you like.

There's at least one rale which
holds as well for iced tea as hot,
however. That Is 4hat tea which
is allowed to boil or to steep for
a long time becomesbitter. So un-

less you like your tea that way
(some people do!), be sure to
pour freshly boiled water over it,
let it stand two or three minutes,
and then strain it, whether you're
going to cool and chill It or not,

Use double the quantity of tea
when you're brewing it for icing,
to counteract the Ice dilution. Two
or three teaspoonsful of te to a
cup of water makes a good strong
drink.

And for an unusual driak be-

tween meals,perhaps, rather than
with this dinner try shaking
old tea with egg and sugar (an

egg, to a cup, sugar to taste) wim
cracked ice then serve poured
over ice cubes. - ,

FLORIDA CITY
HIRES COWBOY

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Aug.
1 (IP) This city; which claims
the honor of being the country'
oldest, has hired a part-tim-e

cowboy.
His Job will be to round-u-p

stampeding cattle which, the
police" say have been storming
out of nearby woods and causing'
damage. '

The cowboy, Pete Braddock,
has been equipped with horse,
whip and lariat and told to herd
into city pound every stray cow
he can lay a rope on.

The four-horn- ed antelope Is the
only living wild, four-horne- d

(

vm m jcjBbbB IbB

flam o iodized

.

lb. 35c
lb. 45c

48

Farm And. Ranch News
By WACIL MeNAIR

In 'addition to keepipg lice and
flies to a minimum, County Agent
Durward Lewter believes that the
DDT and rotenone and 'sulphur
mixed as a livestock spray also
will prove effective in controlling

cattle grubs. The cattle at the
Lomax ranch, which are getting

their third experimental spraying
tnrfv, win be studied especially
for this factor during the fall.

V

r. w. DeVanev. chairman of
the Howard County Farm Bureau
association,hasannounced that an
important meeting of the bureau's
directors has been called for 2 p
m. Saturday In the countyagent's
office.

a

Some experiments which have
been going on at the King Ranch
in South Texas have convinced
the US Department of Agricul-

ture that there is a decided value
to a'ddlng phosphates to drinking
water for cattle. The particular
treatmentworked out has result-

ed In more productive breeding
stock and In bettergains by calves.
Adding phosphateIs not necessary
of course, except where native
vegetation does not contain
enough phosphorous.

m

A. L. Smith, animal
for the. extension service, ex--

nRadioProgram
Tfcrsiay EreaiHt

6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 , Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Miracles of Faith.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Detect and Collect
7:55 Sports By Wlsmer.
800-- To Be Announced.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Big Spring Forum of Air.
8:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 Vic and Sade.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Church & Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

" Friday Morning

6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon.
6:55 Westward Hoi
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 Newt.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30Hymns of All Churches.
.9:45 Listeners Post
10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 BIng Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Record Shop.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Luncheon Serenade.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15. Al Pierce Show.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
2:45 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Andre Kostelanetz.
4:00 .Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.

L4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45' Hop Harrigan. --

5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 -- Tom Mix. .

Friday Evening
.6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
r6:15 George Mahon.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00. Gabriel Heatter.

'7:30 News.
7:15 Serenade.for You.
7:55 Sports by Wlsmer.

12:00 Sign Off.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nel. , Adv.

Eatriam
fW

PURE
PORK
LARD

plains that adding phosphates to
drinking water is a decided de-

parture from usual practices in
Texas. Most stockmen-ad-d bone
meal and other forms of phos-

phorous to salt in mineral boxes.
Others-- apply phosphorus to the
soil as fertilizer. On the King
Ranch phosphatesalts were added
to supply 6.5 grams of phosphorus
In six gallons of water. This way
the cattle assimilated it easily.
Two forms of phosphate were
used successfully disodium phos-
phate and doflorinatcd triple
superphosphate. USDA scien-
tists say it Is necessaryto use the
deflourlnated product, since
flourine is poisonousto animals.

General farm and ranch work-
ers are still needed in most sec-
tion's of Texas despite the return
to farms in large numbers ofvet-
erans and war plant workers, ac-
cording to a labor survey recentl-
y1 conducted by C. Hohn, state
farm labor supervisor with the ex-

tension service. The survey show-
ed that in nearly all sections, liv-
ing quarterswill be furnished for
year-arou-nd workers, with wage
rates running from $60 to $140 per
month.

US civilians will have from 135
to 140 pounds of meat per capita
in the .year that beganJuly 1, the
department of agriculture esti-
mates, compared to 145 to 150
pounds last year. Reduction is
due to a smaller pig crop in sight
and the marketing of animals at
lighter weights
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,T I T L I S T Soldiew of the
famed 2nd Armored Division
gave,Frances Bauman (above)
the title or "Miss

while In rest camp at
her home town of Galveston.

I1L, Aug. 1 (rt3)

new was open-

ed here last Saturday officials
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Creamery

BUTTER

-- 69c
QUAKER

OATS

M

15

TREET
gy37

rf4eAleShcWer

ROAST

ROCHELLE,

'l?' BSS"

Fkur&! lt$1.49
Flour w Ki1"

Cheez-l-t Jr
ShreddedWheats12
Nofebco

Beef &sslc 38C

Beef 47
Beef ?&

BeefStewsal

BeefLiver
Frankfurters

--fide.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

55c
Steak
Steak
Roast

ISkMni

When

47
SlicedBologna 39c
SourPicklesH.2 5f

ksrvc LhRlf 9H$

39-ai-
iik

Americaii Savoy

TWIN GIRLS TIE HOSPITAL CONTEST

hospital

39c

CHEESE

591

4Sr 7feya4

announced

Institution would
"guest"
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WONDER I Crisp,
Hi Ho Crackers bring out the flavorful best

soups, salads, jam, cheese...make the
tastebetter.Try
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Large Assortment

GREEN BEANS

TOMATO JUICE

No.

Can

mw

laaaMriAMrfiMgrMMn v,'l7t' ft Ammmmmmr H B m

sSNRWK.WkVWWv Ja .

Clorox
Pint
Bottle

mm

.. 14c

SAVE
SAVE TJME

SAVE SOAP
I4 lb. package

Pkg. 20c

CHERRIES

ekk

.w.y.vs..:.v.:.:.y..;.ys.-- :

WORK

Fresh & Crisp

Pound

Fresh

Bars

SOAP
Bars

Caa

Jackson's
46 oz.

J t y,:wv.v.:w

Palmolive
Regular
3

2 . . .

2

20c

BOUQUET

19c

Sun Pak Bing CQ
. Hvy. Syrup, No. 2y2

California

Sunkist
Lb

12e

STRAWBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

Wapo

OuC

5c KRAUT

29c CORN

mmmmmmmEaSiSlMSMmmmmmL1Klm BJlKeMpdKaMnm
BBSSPSE

Palmolive
Bath Size
3 Bars ..

c

... 29c

Sfarr
16 oz. Pkg.

1

FURRS 69

Jackson's
No. V& Can

Pride
12 oz. Can

I

AV

H

Soap

Black

Washing Powder
24 oz. Pkg.

Lb.

ORANGE -

2 ,

1

24 43c

10 12c

:...,.,

oz. can
can

lb. Can

Hill
lb. Can

StarrRoyal Anne
Glass

t -

Green Beans New Potatoes

5

LETTUCE
LEMONS

BUTTER

I

1

CABBAGE
Fresh
Heads Lb.

CARROTS
Large Fancy

Each

Spinach 14

Nation's

Silver Foam

oz.

oz.

GRAPEFRUIT

No. Can

Strictly

Pound

5c

Bunches

67c APRICOTS

49c PEACHES

6c PORK & BEANS

L

CASHMERE

BABY FOOD

27c

MARVENE

Pkg
20-MU- LE

Borax, Pkg.

JUICE

Dromedary iC

Ho--

Firm

7

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Texas 46 28c
Bestex No. 12c

COFFEE
Folgcr's
1

Bros.
1

BEETS

CHERRIES
No. 303

MiwmW

10c
CELERY

California
Fresh k.

'
Crisp ff' mm

ric 1Se

Libby's Sliced

No. 2 Can

5

33
33

c

Apples " 12C

Dew Kist
16 or.

Dew Kist
16 oz.

31c
AMERICAN

BEAUTY

EG
NOODLES

FRENCH'S MUSTARD

CreamSalad,6 .--.

a I 9

I

Boone Co.
No. 2 Can

2

SUGAR
PureCant
10 lb. Bag

Deviled

Royal Anne
N6. 303 Glass

16 oz. Jar

10c

SALT PORK

CHEESE

53c

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. ,194fJ

33c
32c

15c
16c "';

Starr Pure Fruit

73'
Ham

IjSSm
B21hK51IvBHH1

1C 8 oz. Bottle --OC

41c

16 oz Circle R Sour or OO
. . .--. . . OC DiU, 16 oz. Jar . . .- -. .- -. .-- OHPkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

oz. --. .

Starr

OO.

Chuck . . lb. . lb.

27
Libby's,

15c SARDINES 12c
Prune Plums CHERRIES

. . . .

. lb.
. . lb. 25c

FITCH

VETO

IPANA

1

PRESERVES

PICKLES

65c Size

Tooth Paste

25c Size

Loin 47c
53c

39c

i lb.

v

.

...

ShaveCream

25c

can jj

Of 05

lb.
lb.

Size

ixriui fwfca

okayedfy can
zJodbld-- i

SfS amd&wed C
OOD. 7

SALAD DRESSING S!T.e...21c

Meat Department

ROAST BEEF
Brisket

"
v1

LIVER Lunch Meat HOG LARD
Calf lb. Assorted lb. Pure,bulk lb.

BACON
Longhorn
Cottage

PORK CHOPS

End.

Dandruff Remover

GILLETTE

Lady Esther

TEA

Maraschino

33c 27c

Deodorant
10c, 25e, Sizes

Upton's
Pkg.

qQ

TlkWr

38c 39c 37c

Center

Shampoo

lb. 43c
SAUSAGE

Bulk .... lb. 39c
Sack .... lb. 45c

mmM

ANACiN
1 hC Tablets

25c Size 19c

Cream

25c Size

19c
19c

n
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Holcomb Here

JoAid Vets

SecureSurplus
C. W. Holcomb, field certifying

representative of the War Assets
Administration Fort Worth

office, was In Big Spring
Thursday and will remain
throughout Friday to assist World
War II veterans In their problems
In connection with obtaining sur-

plus government property.
He may be contactedat the Vet-

eransAdministration office in the
Petroleum Building.

Two previous visits Kere were
paid by WAA representativeswith
the result that numerous local
veterans obtained the required
certification, the initial step In
obtaining needed papers for pro-

perty acquisition.
Holcomb will certify any World

War II veteran upon presentation
of bis or her honorable discharge
papers,or a photostatic copy of
the papers. He also will distri-
bute copies of the booklet, "Sur-
plus Property How, What,
Where." which Is not only

for veterans but Is valu-

able for representatives -- of city
ind county purchasing agents.

Increased salesto veterans have
keenreportedIn July by the WAA

ffiee in Fort Worth. Conslder-ibl-e

farm, construction machin-
ery and motor vehicles have
moved to veterans.

Cotton
JTCW YORK. Aug. 1. CP) Cot-

ton futures" turned reactionary
following early sharp gains of a
little more than $500 a bale to-

day as.the advance attracted in-

creased hedge selling and com-

mission bouse profit taking. Ear-

ly demand was predicted on un-trant-cd

rains in parts of the
.eastern bcit and the tightening
cotton supply situation.

The October, 1946 delivery,
vhlch had reached an early high
of 345 cents a pound, slumped
to 33.45 cents.

CLASS MEET .CHANGED

Homemalcers class of Airport
Baptist church has postponed Its
luncheon which ws originally
planned for Friday The "affair
will be held instead on Tuesday.
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Crawford Hotel

Rent Evictions Now

UnderOPA Control

Evictions must be handled now
unjder OPA regulations, Robert L.
Richcy, area rent director, said he
had been informed bythe Fort
Worth district office.

He advanced this information
as the result of several requests,
he said.

Tenants already evicted cannot
obtain of houses or
apartments, but others may now
remain legally until evictions are
obtained under terms of the new
OPA bill, Richey said he had been
informed. Judgments entered
against tenantst during the three-wee-k

OPA recesswere invalidated
unless obtained in accordance
with OPA regulations except
in the casewhere eviction actually
took place. ,

Anwfrlncr another Question,
Jllchey.said that rent ceilings are
to be restored to June 3U jeveis
as of July 26. Thus,, rents raised
in July are to be returnedto old
levels, but no refund Is required
on Increasedchargesfrom July 1
to July 26.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 0P)

ttJSDA) Cattle 4.000; calves 2,-2-

cattle and calves slow. Cows
about steady with Wednesday's
decline. Fat calves weak to 25
lower. Low grade 'steers and
yearlings weak to 25 lower. Good
grade beeves very scarce. Bulls
and stockersunchanged. Common
to medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 10.00-15.0- 0: medium and
good beef cows 10.00-13.5-0; bulls
8.0M3.00. Good and choice' fat
calves 14.00-16.0-0; mediums 13.00-13.7-5,

common 10.00-12.7-5, stock-e-r
'calves, yearlings and steers,

mostly 11.00-12.7-5, stocker
t calves,

yearlings and steersmostly 11.00-14.5-0.

Hogs 400; butcher hogs mostly
1.00 higher with few sales up
more, sows 50 to mostly 1.00 high-

er, stocker pigs steady. Top
24.25 paid sparingly by shippers
or new all time high on this mar-

ket Good and choice 180 lbs. up
to packers mostly 24.00; good and
choice 140-17-5 lb. 11.00-22.0- 0,

23.75, sows 21.50 to mostly 22.00.
Stocker pigs averaging 110
down 15.00-18.0-0.

Sheep6,500; spring lambs steady
to weak. Good spring lambs 16.50;
medium and good springers 14.00-16.0- 0;

common and medium
springers 12.00-13.5- 0.

Kidneys.Must Remove
ExcessAcids
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Big SpringAttains
Quota Of Recruits

Of the seven "main stations" in
the El Paso US Army recruiting
district, only Big Spring attained
its auota in enlistments for the
month of July, according to fig
ures made public today by S-S-

Oliver Goodman of the local of-

fice. ' '
A total of 84 men were process-

ed for military perrlce here dur-
ing the 31-d-ay period. July quota
was 65.

The Albuquerque station
the next best record, having

reached 96 percent, Lubbock 88.6,
Roswell 77.5. 1 Paso 67.5 and
Amarlllo 61.1. O

m

Arthur D. Nanny, Big Spring,
became.the first man to be sent
from the local recruitingstation to
higher echelonsduring the month
of August After volunteering for
three years service in the 82nd
Airborne division, Nanny was dis-

patchedthis morning to 1 Paso's
reception center.

Public Records
Buildta PermiU .

Paul Darrow, to build eoncrete
block house at 1004 Bluebonnet,
$5,000.

Leon Gonzales, to build frame
addition to building at 503 NW
4th, $400.

J. L. Nelson, to move frame
house from 604 Aylford to 804 Wj
in, $120.
Grcgoria Rocha, to. build frame

and 'stucco addition to house at
601 NE 8th, $100.

Joe McHam, to build frame
building at 605 W. 3rd. $300.

A. J. Hunt, to build concrete
block addition to house at 401
Owens, $100.

Alvln Vleregge, to buHd garage
at 1111 N. Gregg. $1,000.

J. J. Richardson, to build frame
storage house at 1003 .Lancaster,
$800.

W. .D. Arnold, to build frame
and - stucco addition to house at
208 N. Goliad, $400.

J. O. Collins, to move sheet
iron building from 101 Runnels
to 101 NW ,2nd. $500.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 CD Indi-

vidual stocks exhibited further
quiet strength in today's market
while many recent climbers, were
halted by profit cashing.

The flood of pleasing dividends
and earnings again inspired a
certain amount of buying but a
number of customers shelved
commitments on the Idea the
comeback in six straight sesions
had corrected the June-Jul-y re-
action' and put the list in a vul-
nerable position.

Support was accorded Pond
Creek common on a lifted quar-
terly payment and .splitup pro-
posal. Ahead were Sunshine Min-
ing, Ccrro de Pasco, Kennecott,
Santa Fc, Southern Railway,
Chesapeake& Ohio, and Wool-wort- h.

Laggards Included Beth-

lehem, Westlnghouse, General
Motors and Union Carbide.

Bonds turned somewhat irregu-
lar

of the

Here n

of pleasure

purchase Crawford Pharmacy.

Under

quality ndtionally advertised products

accustomed ownership.

At our storewe areequippedto give the bestin

Fountain with drinks compoundedby the same

and 'experiencedoperators. betterdrinks

aremade,the Crawford will make them..

Crawford

quarters.

C. E. will continue to be manager.

Phone275

There
Dan McRac, formed

of schools at Forsan and
now serving in a like capacity at
Fatton Springs (Dickens county),
visited in Big Spring -- this morn
ing. He will be accompaniedback
to Alton by his 'daughter, Donna
Bell who has beenwork'
Ing here.

Pfc. James D. Shipley, who en
listed In the US Army hereseveral
months ago," Is a Big Spring visitor
until Saturday. His orders read
for him "to, report to the Army De
tachment, Naval Amphibious Op--'

eratlon, Coronado,Calif.

C, M. RIchter, Eastland, Farm
Administration super-

visor for District 11, is
spending the day in conference
with E. A. Miller, Howard county
supervisor.

Cotton Insurance

RecordsDelayed
Adjustors of the FederalCot-

ton Crop Insurance Corporation
are awaiting the.arrival of addi-

tional forms from College Station
before completing reportson crop
lossesjwithin the.county.

According to figures released
by J. G. Hammock, captain of the
team, 118 of the 195 farms cov-

ered by the insurance experienced
complete losseson current crops.

Hammock said he had on hand'
enough of the blanks for the loss

to cover 50 farms.
Thirty of those are already In the
malls andthe others.are due to be
dispatched to 'College Station
shortly.

Hammock said farmersx could
expect to receive insurance checks
within a month after their reports
bad been audited and forwarded
to College Station.

4 a.aaw

Foot-bal-l Turf Put
In Order For Season

Steerstadium's turf is to get a
new dressingin anticipation of the
football season,now little more
than 45 days away.

Approximately 100 yards of gocd
topsoll will ad over the field
and then topped with an applica-
tion of plant food. When this is
done, the turf will be watered
more heavily than ordinary In or-

der to bring the field around to
carpet surface by time for the
opening game.

More RoomsAt ACC
Abilene Christian has

procured"rooming facilities for
235 additional students, Don H.
Morris, president, has announced.
The quarterswill be available for
school opening on Sept 17. A
breakdown shows quarters avail
ability for 66 girls, 50 non-veter- an

men. 103 veteranmen and apart
ment for 16 veteran couples.Mor
ris anticipated an enrollment in
excessof 1,200. -

Ownership

Elliotts Crawford Pharmacy
It Is With a greatdeal, that I announce the

of the Elliott's . v
the new ownership,you wilf find the same high. ; y-- "

serviceand that. ;

you were to undertheJ. D. Elliott ;
you very

service

skilled When

Drug

superin-
tendent

McRae,

Security

College

rv.

ft .

We invite yoU to makethe Drug your head--.; ('fi.
.

, .;

Hall

-

j
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Frank W. Hardesty
Owner

CRAWFORD DRUG
Corner3rd and Scurry
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Mr. And Mrs. Elliott
Sell Last Drug Store THURSDAY
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J. D. ELLIOTT

After 12 years in the drug busi

Inesi in 3i8 Spring, Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Zlliott are retiring to-

day.
They have announced the sale

of their last store the Crawford
Drug to Frank W, Hardesty,
formerly of Austin, effective to-

day.
Elliott said that he and his wife

"have no definite plans, hut im-

mediately they hope to enjoy an
extended vacation before return-
ing to Big Spring to managetheir
properties!

When Elliott came her in 1930
to go to work for Shine.Philips,
he already had about eight, years
experience in drug stores at Cisco
and Abilene. On Sept-- 10, 1933,
he and Corrine Hardesty were
married and the following Feb. 1.

they purchasedtheir first store
the Ritx confectionary,.which was
converted into a drug store. On
Dec 1, 1934, they purchased the

CHICAGO. Aug. 1 OP1 The,
Chicago Tribune said today that
it had "found the man from whom
"William George Heirens, 17, stole
the knife he usedto hack to pieces
little 'Swan-a-e Degnan, 6, after
abt was kidnaped from her home
cm Jan. tl"

The Tribune said that the knife,
which had been ' found In the
vicinity of the Degnan home by.
an elevated trade worker shortly

"after' the aUytag, had been iden-

tified by Gey E. Rodrkk. 21, as
one stolen from, his apartment
last Dec 3. It said that Rqdrick
previously had identified a .22
caliber pistol and other .articles
which bad been stolen at the same
time and which had been found In
Heirens' room.

The Tribune said that Rodrick;
a summer student at
university, turned over to police
two hard rubbergrip that he had
reaxrredfrom the pistol before.K

was stolen and they have the
aeries number of the pistol. It
said that ballistics tests have es-

tablished the gun 'as the weapon
used fci the shooting of Mrs.
Marias, Caldwell te ber apartment
on Dec E.

In

To
PARIS, Aug, 1. Wi Members

ef the Jewish agency executive
met in Paris today to discussPal-

estine problems and consider the
Jewish reply to proposals for di-

vision of the Holy Land into com-

munal units.
The executive, meeting with

Chairman David Ben Jurion, was
expected to take up procedural
matters first, and a spokesman
said the British - Anierican plan
for Palestineprobably would not
come up until tomorrow.

Ben Gurion withheld comment
en the British anouncement of
details for partition pending for-

mal statement of policy by the
executive,but sourcesclose to the
Jewish agencysaid it was certain
that reaction would be

negatived-

1401 Scurry

Cesslete mechanical service--

everhauk, motor tuneups .any

sake; 10 years experience; all
work" and parts guaranteed.

PROMPT SERVICE

Elton Allison, Owner

Hr
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MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT

Lyric drug and a year later
bought the Crawford drug.

Still expanding,-- although, ef-

fects of the historic depression
were still felt, they openeda store
(Elliott's Friendly Drugs) in Abi-

lene. In 1937, still another stor&
the Second Street Drug was
purchased here. Elliott sold the
Lyric drug store in .1938 and the
next year disposedof the Second
Street store, but in 1940 bought
the Jack Frost Pharmacy on ,S.
Scurry street: When he entered
the Army in January1942, he sold
the Scurry street concern. On his
return from service, the Ritx drug
was sold in Septemberof 1945.

' Tr. ntMni) from hilKlnPII. hoth
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott expressedap-

preciation to Big Spring people
for support which made possible
the' successof the stores.After 12
years of night and day work, El-

liott said he and his wife were go-

ing to catch up"on some overdue
rest.

Tribune Claims To Find Owner

Of Knife Used In DegnanSlaying

Northwestern

JewsMUet Paris
Study Proposals

"complete-
ly

CDRLEY'S SERVICE

GARAGE

(slaseBsfeTeaa

'asssfsfsaal

The piper said that when Rod
rick had appearedto identify the
gun.before the grand Jury that in-

dicted the University
of Chicago student in the Cald-

well shooting last month, he had
described the missing knife and
sketched it to minute detail on a
piece of paper In the office of
CharlesWilson, head of the police
crime detection laboratory. The
knife is being examined for finger
prints and blood stains.

Transportation
Schedulesx

GREYHOUND
Eastbound
4:39 a. m.
4:54 a. m.
8:13 a. m.
8:28 a. m.

42:31 p. in.
1:06 p. m.
4:24 p. ml
8;17 p, m.

11:34 p. m.

KERRVILLX
BUS CO.

SoHthboud
5:00 a. m.
0:15 a, m.
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
ALL-AMERIC-

EaeteoHRd
,2:58 a. m.
5:53 a. m.

12:28 p. ra.
6:28 p. m.
9:22 p. m.

11:52 p. ra.

BUSES
Westbound
1:17 a. ra.
3:50 a. ra.
4:26 a. a,
9:30 a. ra.
1:00 p, m.
4:12 p
4:41 p,
9:15 p,
9:41 p,

m.
ra.
ra.
m.

WT-NM.- O

COACHES
Northbound

9:20 a. m.
4:20 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

BUSES
Westbound
2:32 a. m.
6:27
9:02
2:02

,6:42

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

10:57 p. m.

TP TRAINS
Easibowd WeetboMBd
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. ra.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eaatbouad Westbound
6:22 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:15 p. ra. 9:57 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:16 a. m. 11:46 a. m.

6:06 p. m. 8:45 p. m.

WMTAIK LINES
EsatbeuBd Westbound
1:35 p. ra. 11:00 a. ra.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; All-- ,
American buses from an

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

FOR THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS

Large Pitcher 6 Glasses Gold Trimmed J0 qj
WaterSets ...... $UUO
FrostedPitcherand Glasses Hand Painted JO Qd
Juice Sets.A , eja7tj

Weighted Bottom Gold Trimmed.10-oz- .

Water Glasses

A Good Selectionof Different Colored 10 oz.
Water Glasses

STANLEY HnWARE CO.
203 Rauself
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you've been waiting for. Handsome in design, beautiful
top patternsIn simulated or

finish. Clever built-i- n' stand makes table Into
fireplace screen.
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FINE LUGGAGE
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Straiif

A wide selection of all types of traveling casesond
rugged In yet finished In-si-de

and out. casesin genuine pigskin, leather,
airplane cloth, leatheretteand other scratch end

fabrics. Sizesfor every purpose.
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with tray. More than just safe comfortable
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unit on rollers!
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Many Factors In City Extension
a uitr Snn'ncrcrows, there be

minds of many the questionof whetherthe
corporate limits should be extended. To

many,expandingboundariesareanevidence

of developmentlike nothing else.
Yet, thereare many factorsto considerin

suchamatter. of all, thoseon the out-

side have prime consideration. Impairment
mustnot be donetheir interests;they must-firs- t

wish to be a partof & municipality be-

causeof its advantages.
On the other hand ,the municipality has

an interest It should, in long run, feel

that the annexationof territory is feasible,

Three Men
L. Thompson,George H. Mead and

aniel W. Bell might be nominated for the
three bravestmen for the week becauseof

their acceptanceof placesasmembersof the
decontrol board underthe new bill.

The pressure to remove controls will be
much more terrific thanwas the pressure-t-o

alter OPA regulations. Every type of argu-

mentknown will be usedby opposingforces
andtheboard will face abig job in trying to
arriveatclear decisions.

Successof the board under thenew law fe

The Nation Today James

How Will Buy
.vr Ainrf

.11 thenators'and S5
m cISlel SnSsionaTpen--

here'sSft'iT.ieSi. member
of Congressmust have served at
leastsix yearsmdbe ,62 yearsold.

six years duibtesVtSn Te

"SfSSFgL part of
Sf .nat.....w. wM&.-- -

passed, bill to reorganize Con-

gress.PresidentTruman will soon
sign It Into law.

But member wants pen-

sion, he must do these two things:
He must say he wants pen-

sion. He just doesn't get auto-

matically even though he's
six years and is 62 years old.

must eontriDUte uxe
pension fund percentage nis
yearly salary iu.uuu

sSl service.

? e!LOT5: .w5T
EdSoWflv; 7S
vice 52.716.

Here's an example of how

w?kK' t.. .wirf

for on this year. He's
served six years.

He leaves Congress when nw

term ends next. Jan. 2, goes into
private business,never gpes
to Congress.

But he's only 50 years old tad
he wants pension for those six
yearshe served.

So be deposits that WJBftr
five of his six years In
nd waits till he 62.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

sJ

For Better Service
Try Us

Washiar Lubrication
Baddr Lee Humble Statioa

at Scurry Phone 9535

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Far Better Washlnr
Lubrication

Ffeea'e 9544 16lb Scarry

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
ZLX West Phone 1821

in

Genuine
See

27 Geliad Carter.

must the

First

the

Hoy

OPA

served

Steam

Tins

519--J

logical and It Is not
merely hokus pokus business

is addedwithout
expense.Servicesmust be extendedto new

While we have heardno locally,
in-tim- e therewill betalk othercities
are limits. At moment, how-

ever, the better p'art of to
catch up with services our
limits before taking on other loads. Then
we will more to offer and be in abetter

to our

With Mighty Task
this much be

said its chances:It hasmenof
as They will not bg

taken "by phoneyclaimsoneway tile
other. They may not be free from

the of and
No one enviesthemtheir

jobs. For the sake of
andjustice under new OPA

measure,it is to behopedthattheywill meet
with in their hercu

Congressmen Pensions
... . . hi oolorir fnt all nic VMM Of
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SonuvetowatttlUhe's
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lean task.

Marlow

Thpn. althoueh he's in private
businessand 12 years out of Con--
gress, he starts drawing for the
hst of his lite about S1.465 a

a member of Congress
had served more than six years
and leaves he could do
one .of two things:

.i. --ae cuuiu yay tuvu i- -.

fund for only those last five years
of his service. But he'd get a cer;

for 'thW Tears
above five which served. -

w .
z. tie coma pay o pc.cc...i5g"

Hal

ButterMade
Tw TAMFS nEVT.TV
(fop Hai Boyle)

wixxEN, Germany, UP) A
&

factory that makes butter from
coal was one of the prizes discovr
.M y h MU.h in their zone
; Germany.

Tne factory, and
Company loc&Uii j thIs Ruhr
city, has'not made butter since

j about a monUi
Vnr, TT-i- n- Tn,.,.,',.. vnnntf of

nm of the company Ba!d the
narmMv MuW nroduee BOO

nj mmth a ,Mi
tt t of natural bytter.

gyntheUc butter can keep
Dr. Im--

bausen exhibited a pound-manu- -

factured before the war .ended.It
had aot been.keptundcr ,cet and
faad not mtue&. it looked and
tasted like the real thing.

Coal is converted Into butter
like Del ... She specializesin

is into coke. Cuban and Mc5dcan
into gas, into paraffin. By ttB day Blnce dT tunes which the south-oMh- e-

ui-.- i- - ... 41,. ifr. take. New while thea uiwnuift wih wb -
cult part of the operation, 80 to
hz oi lairv acia can do orawn
from 100 tons of paraffin. The
fats are iurtner separaiea Dy ais--
tilkUon under a high vacuum.
Some are edible, some are not

there on -- the recipe
Add to the pure, synthetic, edible
. n ;.4 .;. LAA y--1HI Jill 11C1 IE1.II. VIWAk IkUU

rot extract for vitamins and color-i-n

salt. Finally, inject

FLOOR

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The

BUI Wade. Owner

Park
.We In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD

Ope 7 )

Service Mar. Pheae59

PLYMOUTH

-
Factory Trained Mechanics. Greaslar. Motor aai

Chassis Cleaning--. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Of Chrysler Parts.

When Yoar Car Is Sick Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL CO.

VENETIAN BLINDS
rastom made

wood or metal
home or office

we measure and Install
correct fit

CO.
Phone Box 524

Midland, Texas

eventually economical.
whereby

something responsibility or

territory.
agitation

because
the

it seems wisdom
within corporate

have
position handle responsibilities.

A

guaranteed

expanding

However, may
for recognized

capabilities members.
easily or

restric-

tions and welter tape interpreta-
tive subordinates.

achieving.maximum
effectiveness the

unexpectedcooperation

Appose

Congress

ZZSrZZ.
he

Boyle's Notebook

Imhausen

refrjgaUon.

eoke'C0.
fiuwoai

Is:

SANDERS

PARK INN

(Opposite Entrance)

Specialize

COFFEE
HOTBEEB

SALES SERVICE
Washing--,

MOTOR

PONDER ROOFING

unpredictable.

nis saiary iur an jrco0
service.

If he dld No. 2, Jls Pnwould be larger than did No.

member with very long ser--
vice d not to pay into

Javethe for received

fLi? becomeslaw members- -

of Congresswill have.to pay steloatnffjoSTTor at least 'for five
years of the years served after
4lif il Wnmofl law-- -- " -

FromGoal
lisomeithing called dia.cetyl to give

the odor of butter.
Thls n"1""6 b whipped up in
machine and comesout g other

end like a iong sausage about
eight inches in diameter. That
goes Into another machine from

?"S.'25i.? " J
Deit.

The Witten plant, built in 1938,
beganproduction in 1939, and was

though a tank containing 650 tons
paraffin was ignited and burned

for days.

QuezonReburied

In Philippines
WAVYT A A... 4 nft UTan- -aiaxmixjv, auk. .x. v" -

uel Quezon was buried today in

-

of liberation were mounting the
rtni nrrnncitrA tn unnrare nix ne--

. ... fr Japanese.
--- ---

The late Philippines president,
whosebody was brought from the
unltid States aboard the carrier

, . , A , . .maceiun, w w " b"
lte sarcophagusat noon near
tomb of his daughter.

Jose P. Laurel, president of the
Philippines during the Japanese
occupation and recently brought
from "Tokyo to face a people's
court on a treason charge, viewed
'Quezon'scasket earlier today un-

der special permission of the
court,

Accompaniedby guards, Laurel,
Benlgno S. Aquino, speaker of
the puppet assembly, and Jorge
B. Vargas, ambassador to Japan
during the occupation, went to
Santo Tomas University where
the body was lying in state. The
trio was whisked back to Bilibld
prison immediately thereafter. .

US Supreme Court Justice
Frank Murphy, AmDassador Paul
V. McNutt and other US digni-
taries were among thousands at-

tending the state funeral.

The duck-bille- d dinosaur used
his curious to bather aquatic
vegetation.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

568 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick trp aaa Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close IF. (L Saturdays
mi i ii p.

WE RESPECTIVELY PETITION

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Well, What
NEW YORK Milton Berle,

,r.-tfpa- ll,. incorrigible, no matter
bw serious the conversation,was
fitting quietly listening, which

seems ,k Mm to

nt'lSafc'froma mUiS
fel., bought maybe MUton was

5f LL0'. "tJ5?'
Ui aucci- - jiuukucm uicu m uimb

conversatlon
--wt d0 you think about Alaska.
Milton?" the polite saloonatic

say

asked. . . In typical Berle fash-- done the least to further the un-
ion Milton, replied: "Be it ever derstandlng and appreciation of
so humble there's no place like g00(i music." ... As part of his
Nome!" . negative musical tactics, Spike

The unpublished music of Vin- - jj whipped up a mad musical
cent Youmans, of which there's instrument glossary of his own,
said to be a hefty trunkful lying and 0ffers such lexlcomic lulus as:
about, has caused several pro-- cello the thing that comesin six
ducers to send bids to Vincent's flavors: trumpet street walker;

Coal
this:

made VZZxL SPanlsh'
the gas !

. r,n.f York, forces

ions

From

Add

P.M.

CHRYSLER- -:

Line

for

fund

the

bill

cActutuis,- - luc uifiucai. vl Yvuitu
r 4ata 1m (Hinnnn rf Vlo Inf""" v""" " -

sight and sound unseen and un--
heard.

SociaUte 'Richard Knight, the
guy who stood on his headat the
opening night of the Metropolitan
Opera several years ago, is wrlt- -
lag a book. . . . PalisadesPark is

525S f..?:
. . . There'll be various divisions
for men with one-day-o- ld beards,
threerday--W stubbles and for

Anyone who thinks crooners
are on the swlshy side had better
not make any such cracks to Art
Lund, Benny Goodman's singer.

f . . Ha used to be a heavyweight
Golden Gloves champion. . . .
And, incidentally,. Sinatra throws

- S i V.-A- .1 t.l'.a preuy gooa set oi xeaiaer nun--

SS.;.:rLZZJ'At
york

Dotfi. RollTw a finnllr. a pnllaon
. vJf-- Aas ever sang an irzsn tune, rareiy

sings one of her native lilts pro--
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across XT. citr in Call--1.

Word ud is B.orala
. Moving 5SDDer trtt

9. Mineral prln ? yP raearor.
12. Likely h ?u,,f1 g0
IS. Tranquillity ,1' tia
14. Public vehfel "
15. Automobile Lay waU
1$. Modified leaf l .dowa

ncloalng-- th Vllla5e
la BI ExclaraatlonJe, tt. ,Towa In Main

IT. Plavlnr cart ' Faucet
IS. Vlscoua mud ES. Title of a
20. Small Uland knlgnt
22. Air E9. Flavor
26. Pedaldigit 60. KIght before a
as. Heartwood holiday
29. Handle 6L ScutUe
J2. Conjunction C2. Pitchers
S3. Sheetof glata 61. Color

4. Piece to pre-
vent

DOWN
clipping 1. CUterna

it. Kind of srapa 2. Preelouacton

7 I2 I3 Hi Is I6 I7 Is
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The Big Spring

20 Bfer Sprint? fTCTS)

Juneau
border lads are UntmleMtallvo

m

perfect, ana lor a cnange or pace
does a neat job on Yiddish songs.

coming back

TSTSio! &
J
man. . . . Spike Jones, as part of
Natl?nal Music Depredation
week, a SDeciai cuauon

SiS.md
SSelTLeonTn?Eddie?s

cere--
pro--

rinmjnp him "The man who has

French noni unaries coyer
i t- - it.- - il.l. ,- -, ma.nose; piccolo tue cuius wai, buo

the middle when the mustard's
on top; Metronome Alaskan af--
IUate 0f a movie company;Fiddle

Faddle's partner.

CongressmanDenies
OPiT CU.d DrOD

,n fnftnn kAarlcet

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. (ff)

terday said cotton provisions of
the new OPA bill "should have
a bulllsh efect on the market"

. .,,., ,, mMnVt ,,- - r--f"u
blamed for recent declines in
cotton prices.

- ..
Brown declared it Is "not true--

that the revival of OPA caused
the decline. He said that after
lnvrtlffnf!nn ho fsme tf the COn--
-1-..-1 IIAt..!. iL. ul..r.l lM..nciusiou mat me j;nuut icmuu
for the decline has been tnose
speculative forces which have
operated ? the dtriroent of tt5
cotton producers for many years."
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

S. Endeavor 5. Oet&n
4. Subordinate 6. Hindu cymbals

addition T. Frozen water
S. Nerve network
9. Triangles with

unequal
Idea

10. Step
11. InstlraU
19. Mytell
21. Destroys the

freshness
31. Food fish

yC -- . Aug.m it. Note ot the

IS. Large volumes
27. ScarfUke

vestment
SO. More rational
31. Lack of vigor
23. Kind of cross
34. Incinerators
26. Toward: the

land
27. Ran away
29. American

Indian.
iZ. Biblical

character
f 2. Metallic alloy
45. Nonmetrleal

language
48. Toward
47. Flog
48. Buckeye state
60. Body of a

church
II. Hastened
S4. Crude ' .

ES. Unclose: poetla
EC And not
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SecretaryReports To Boss In Paris
(Editor's Note: While Drew

Pearson is In Paris, his secre-
tary reports to him on what k
happening:back in the nation's
capital.)

WASHINGTON, D. a
Dear Boss:

Your sick cow is getting sicker.
. v . Secretary Ickes did a good
job for you on the first replace-
ment broadcast Frank Sinatra
and General Omar Bradley fol-

low. . . . Your pal, Congressman
May, is still in hot water. . .
Your black cat is still spending

'most of her day in the letter box
on your desk. She doesn't seem
to miss you at all though of
course we do. . . . The West Vir-
ginia politico who called you a
communist is being investigated
by the Mead committee. . . . The
Atlanta radio station which had
so much pressurebrought on them
not to carry your Ku Klux Klan
broadcast is now feeling happier.
Despite the threatsof the Georgia
Power company, the final reac-
tion in Atlanta was OK.

Incidentally, mall on the KKK
broadcast would do your heart
good. I am saving all the letters
until you get back; know you will
want to read them. They came
from all sorts of people, big and
little, with this surprised me a
lot of fine letters from the south.... I have made a survey of how
the solonsvoted on OPA. It shows
two amazing miracles: Byrd of
Virginia and McKellar of Tennes-
see voted right down the line for
price control and the people.They
bucked the lobbies. (Both are up
for election this year.) The fight
on McKellar is getting hotter. He
may be licked. . . . Didn't sup-
pose anything could overturn the
Byrd machine In Virginia but he
seems worried at least worried
enough to vote with the folks.

How Others Voted on OPA
Here Is how other senators,up

for election this year, voted on
OPA; of the democrats,14 up for
election went right down the line
for effective price control. Only
democrats who welched were
O'Mahoneyof Wyoming, Walsh of
Mass., Murdock of Utah and Car-vil- le

of Nevada and they welch-

ed only a couple of times. . . .
Of course, this doesn't take In the
"repocrats" like George and Rus-

sell of Georgia,-- Eastiand of Mis-
sissippi and others not up for re-

election who ran out on Truman
most of the time. . . . Here is the
republican score card: Xanger and
Young of North Dakota voted con-
sistently against price control.
They come from solid GOP farm-
ing areas. Austin of Vermont,
another solid GOP state,alsovoted
against price control, (he's leav-

ing the senate in Januaryfor the
United Nations.) . . . One repub-
lican, La Follette of Wisconsin,
voted consistently for price con-

trol, except on one amendment
dairy products. Three other re-

publicans split their vote Know-lan- d

of California, Smith of New
Jersey, Stanfill of Kentucky. Most
of the time they leaned against
price control. . . . Wonder what
the reaction will be next Novem-
ber?

Did some more checking on
Rep. Frank Keefe of Oshkosh,
Wis., whom you listed as a
"pocketbook" congressman. He's
the guy who voted against nation-

al cemeteries to bury the war
dead,and in favor of using private
cemeteries; The Lakeview Me-

morial Park cemetery, of which
the congressmanis president, rt- -

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Rtpair
Service

AH Types Including
light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phoae 683

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

See C. H. Pool
About Havln Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered. Upholstery
and Drapery Materials.
C. H. POOL UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
205 W. 6th Phone 1786--W

Hilliard & Freeman
Accounting Audita

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bid.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1898--W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. as.

Tompleton Electric
Home Appliance

Authorized

Geaeral Electric

DealerI

Sales and Service
SSI GraceSt. Fame4tt

ported a total Income of $22,533
last year. This was against $17,-39- 6

the year before. Thanks to
Keefe's pocketbook voting, maybe
the cemetery business will pick
up. . . . The Oklahomanewspapers
are riding another of your "pock-
etbook" congressmen,Senator El-

mer Thomas of Oklahoma, In
connection with his getting Ben
Fields, of the Erie Basin war
profiteers, out of the penitentiary.
. . . Poor Senator Elbert Thomas
of Utah! People are always get-
ting him mixed up with Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma. In con-
trast Utah's Elbert Is a saint

Things Slow at State Dept.
I have been trying to get that

solon from New England who
handed yotr the big "exclusive"
and then proceededto give it out
to the wire services. I want to
tell him what I think of him. . . .
Bumped into Bob Wagner of New
York. Wish there were more like
him In the senate. He was one
man In the secret OPA house-sena- te

conferencewho really went
down the line for the public
Wright Patman of Texas and Wil-

liam Ba"rry of New York were two
others.

Things are a little slow at the
state department with both you
and Byrnes away. However, I
picked up the following Items.
. . . The USA has decided to sup-
port Transjordanla's bid for ad-

mission, into the United Nations.
This Is to appeasethe Arabs. . . .
Truman has Invited the Belgian
prince regent to come to Wash-
ington in October is a govern-
ment guest . . . Even tiny Hon-
duras joined in the inter-Araeri-c- an

protests against the harsh
peace terms imposed on Italy.
The state department has protest-
ed to Bulgaria against the Bul-
garian secret police who have
threatened American diplomats In
the Balkans.

Slick Pants Willie May
Senator Ferguson of Michigan

Is strong for probing your friend,
slick-pan- ts Willie May, nephew of
the elusive congressman from
Kentucky. The latter, by the way
lists himself in the congressional
directory as having "had an active
and successful business career."
. . . CongressmanHenry Jackson
of Seattle is still battling to clean
up scandalsin the maritime com-
mission anddoing a good job of
It . . . Your admirer, Senator
McKellar, got so bitter against his

fellow-Tennesseea-n, Albert Gore,
In a recent closed-doo-r committee
meeting that Congressman Ben
Jensenof Iowa, a republican, came
to Gore's defense. McKellar
wanted to build TVA dams slmuU
taneously. Gore wanted to build
one first and later the second,
saving over a million bucks. . . .
Even after Speaker Sam Rayburn
warned against inserting critical
material in the Congressional

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices In All
Courts

LESTER FTSnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--
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PHONE 501
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Sale Becias 12 Noea
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FORD

Exchange 85-9-0 HP

Phone636

Record, never-say-d- le Lyle Borest
of Oklahoma Inserted an editorial
from the Yonkers, N. Y Herald-Statesm-an,

proposing Jim Farley
for governor of New York, and
bawling out Senator Jim Mead.
You have probably now seen that
Boren bit the dust in the Oklz--
homa primary.

Oh, yes one other about gooel
old Herschel Johnson. Now that
he's US ambassadorto the United
Nations, Herschel is getting hoity-toi- ty

about diplomatic precedence.
A chart of the American delega-
tion to the UN showed Bernard
Baruch and Joha
Winant ranking above Johnson
whereupon Herschel hit the ceil-
ing and ordered a new chart,
with his name, like Abou Ben
Adhem's leading all the rest . .
Herschel also got huffy when the
boys threw a farewell party for
Ed Stettinius and invited Ralph
Bunch, a negro, in charge of de-

pendent American affairs, to at-
tend. When Johnson objected,
Sam Boykin. also of the Americas
delegation, bawled him out Tra
from Alabama," he said, "but
Ralph Bunch has as much right as
anyone to be at the party. Fra
going to Invite him.? He did.

The office force wants me to
remind you that we expect soma
real souvenirs of Paris. Cora
back soon. MARIAN.

(Copyright 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Projects Approved
DALLAS. Aug. 1 trF A citi-

zens advisory committee to th
Civilian Production Administra-

tion has approved twelve eori
structlon projects totaling $85-38- 6.

Included were projects at
Irving. KHgore, Waco, Temple.
Atlanta, Greenville, Hillsboro,
Forney, Sulphur Springs and

Mark Went2 Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. ' Adr.
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sary for REAL WORK. Ask
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often they're handsomer aad
more efficient than yesr frea-e-nt

one.
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Oilers Slug Out 20-1.-5 Win
OverVets;Club EdgesUBW

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Willi TOMMY HART

Our Town's Robin Hood, HopalongJackThompson can

be found almost any eveningin the storm basinnorth of the
Cowperclinic on Greggstreetzeroinghis sights on a target
with a-- bow-and-arro- w in his mitts. - ,

Usually a flock of young'uns and more recently quite a
few adults descendinto the greatarrayowith him and drink

o his moxie as an archer, for Jackson knows of what, he
speakswhenhepreacheson the pastime. '

Thompsonhas beenfollowing the sport for nine years,.

Since1943,--he'smore or less concentratedon the game. If
practice makesperfect, Jackmusthave spentlong hours,in
trainingfor pupils of --themodernWilliam TeU will swearthat
Jackcan.shootbetterthanhecansee. .

Whether his vision is erring or not,, Thompsoncan stand
win f & awav from the objective and seekout the bulls-ey- e

i-- ......--.. !mA Via draw Si '
XUUfcl cvcijr i" w "- -
beadon it.

His lessonsare tor free---
s it purely, for tne

ennrf Ho maintains hecan
.f . tnflnf "nn tartref" in ayu ov--- :".,.matter of hours and that

correcting the pupil s stance,
his grip and show him Thow

to judge the 'carry' ot nis ar
row.

Persons who complain of the
village's heat and who find their
evenings dull and uneventful can
perhaps solve their craving for

fav Joining Jack and
his cohorts at the South Gregg.
streetbasin.

The initial outlay Isn't expe-
nsive equipment can be found at
almost any local sporting5 goods
store and the bows and arrows
usually last

Banker Ira Thurman writes
back from Chicago that he's been
privileged to watch the New York
Yankees In action against the
Chicago White Sox, that he's
neverseenanything to equal Joe

Gordon afield."
Gordon, to refresh the readers

memory, plays secondbasefor the
Gothamiles and there are those

SKATE
for

FUN and
Health
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Relax

Hav Fun .

by

BOWLING

After a fall day's work yaull
enjoy a relaxinc rase at our
rise alleys. Bewl for aa evealag
ef fan. 22;

Wtst Texas Bowling
Center

S14 Ssanels

207 Austin
E. L. Gibsoa

who think he's sHnned after a
duty In the military.

'Thm-ma- oolnes differently. So
do wj Tnjg writer was. occasion--

ri n nlav asanlit Flash In Call--
fornia in 1944. We maintain he
U tnni at his DOlitlon. and pos
sibly Is the greatest fielding key--
stoi Er of All time.

Thurman also cot shovedaround
from pillar to -- post In that riot
tney cau tne ram u anamergou
tournament Ira was' one of 40,-0- 00

"spectators" there Saturday
and he says he heard Byron Nel-

son and a' few of .the others tec
off. He later climbed a hill that
.was further away from the scene
of action thanthe $10 pews at the
Louis-Con- n fight to see the big
boys come In on No. 18.

A llakssaaa that saw his rana
"ro to piecesafter a blariar first
round of quallfyiBr play for the
city coif tournament Is Way--
raoa Burns, who recently re--,

turnedfrom servicewith the US
Navy.

Bursa blistered the first sine
Tuesday with a four-uader-p- ar

33 aad seemed a cinch to win
medalist honors. He tried the"
same nine arafa, though, and'
used ap 43 strokes before .he
finished. A real, snake-kill- er be
was on that back side.

Hk 76 places him la the
champioaahipfliskt easily, how--

Much of the credit for the coun
try club set landing Iverson Mar-

tin for the August 30 invitational
golf tournament should go. to L.
G. Gregg,an official of the Grey-

hound Bus company, who made
arrangementsto eet the Fort

Worthlan liberty for the .meeting.

Texas League
Leaders

(Threttga Wednesday)
(By the AssociatedPress)

BATTING -- '
"(100 or more AB).

AB H -- BA
Mitchell (OC) 252 '87 .345
Schcnr (Tl) 380 132 .342
Newman (SA) ....353 116 ?329
Maddcrn (Tl) ....435 137 .315
Grant (SA) 298 92 .309

Huns: Moyer (Ds), Schcnz 78
each. '

Hits: Maddcrn 137, scneni laz,
hits: Newman 32, Schenz

31.
hits: Greene (Tl) 10, Sid

(OC), York (St) 9' each."
Home runs: Moyer IB, uonaiser

(Ds) 13.
'Stolen bases: Woyt (FWJ

Schenr 27, . .
Runs batted In: Moyer 70, Maa--

dern 88. '

ComDlete Eames: Oana icsj,
Chandler (FW) 18 each.

Ilnnings pitched: oana is,
Chandler 179.

Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW) 141,
Chandler 116.

Gameswon: Oana 17, Chandler
15.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National Learue

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.377; Hopp, Boston, .374.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St.
Lotus, 79; Walker, Brooklyn, 78.

Home runs Mize, New York,
Klner.. Pittsburgh, ,16.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.357; Williams, Boston, 353.
Runs batted In Williams, Bos

ton. 84; York, Boston,-- 87.
Home runs Williams. Boston.

28; Greenberg, Detroit; 24.

Phone.325
0. L. Burnett

Moaarch Weather Strippiag Air ConditiomiBg

INSULATE
Your Home

With
FI-BL-

AK MINERAL WOOL

Call Us For Free Estimate

Western InsulatingCo.

Local Contractors

Pat Stascy,Frank
BartonHit Home
Runs For Cosden

In a comedyof errors, wild pegs
and basehits, the Cosden Oilers
thrashed the Veterans of Foreign
Wars,20-1-5, at the city park dia
mond; Wednesday" evening to pro
tect their 'lead in Muny softball
circuit' standings.

Defense went out the window
and a fellow took .his life in his
handsmerely by walking Into the
battle pits. Even the spectators
weren't safe
' One of the Cosden scatter-arm- s

tnrew wildly at first basewhile db
ihg a 'tight rope act along the left
field foul line and the'agatebang-
ed.'into the, cars along the first
base foul line, shattering the wind-

shield of a chariot belonging to
Winsett Nance.

Pat S'tasey, and FrankBarton hit
long home runsfor the Cosdensas
did Billy Womack for the victims.
Jim Tidwell banged out a safety
that paid the freight as far as sec-

ond' basebut he completed the
excursion when the Vet right
gardener, failed to gather in the
well spanked lemon.

The ex-GI- 's took a brief lead in
the initial frame by scoring thrice
but the Refiners sent VFW- - stock
skidding In their part of the round
when they went out and picked
ud five runs. "

For contrast, the Manhattans
and United Body Works turned in
a neat if not gaudy performance
In the 7:30 opener,which Manhat-
tan won, 50, on the strengthof
Jimmy Daylong's one-hitte- r.

The Manhattansearnedonly one
run buteven that would havebeen
enough to wiri as Daylong never
permitted a runner past second
base.

' Eddie Hammond robbed. the
Manhattan ace of a no-hitt- er when
he laid down a swinging bunt in
the third inning which Daylong
ba'tled down but could not re
trieve.

Toby.Cunningham,debuttlng on
the hill' for the Mechanics,put the
Clubbers on a five-h- it diet, which
proved ample.

The Manhattan offensive was
paced by Manager'Cliff Harrison.
who picked the UBW red-hea-d for
two safeties.

Results
Standings

WT-N- M League
Abilene" 8j Albuquerque 4.
Pampa 17, Amarillo 10.
Lam'esa T, Clovis 6.
Lubbock. 17, Borger 13

TexasLearue
Tulsa 3--7, Houston 2--2.

' Okla.'4" City 3, San Antonio" 2.
Beaumont.7, Fort Worth 5.

.Dallas. 9,Sbreveport 4.

'National Leagiie " ' -

St.-Lou- is 10,' Brooklyn 8.
: "Boston" 2, Pittsburgh 1.

Chicago" 8, New York 1.
'" Cincinnati 4-- 2, Philadelphia 3-- 0.

American Learue'
. StJLouIs 6, Washington 2.

Chicago 3, . Philadelphia 2.
. Cleveland 4, Boston 1.

Detroit 6, New York 0.

WT-N-M League
Abilene 68 28 .708
Amarillo . . 58 36 .617
Pampa . , .,..,,,,,.60 38 .612
Borger . ......,.40 42 .538
Lubbock ISO 46 .521
Albuquerque , . ,...38 57 .400
Clovis . V 32 63 .337
Xamcsa , . .25 63 .284

TexasLearue
Fort Worth. 72 39 .649
San Antonio . - . ..66 42 .611
Dallas . . 64 45- - .587
Tulsa. ,..-..,- ,. 60-- 2 .536
Beaumont , ..53 55 .491
Shreveport . , .....47 63 .427
Houston . ' ..43 69 .384
Oklahoma City . . ..35 75 .318

American League
Boston 70 29- - .707
Detroit . . 56 40 .583
New York . 5? 41 .582

tWashington . 50 47 .515
Cleveland , 47 52 .475
St. Louis-- . . ........42 54 .438
'Chicago . . .., 39 58 .402
Philadelphia . . ....28 86 .292

National Learue
Brooklyn 59 37 .615
St. Louis 56,39 ,589
Chicago . . ........52 43 .547
.Cincinnati . 47-- 48 .495
,Boston 45 49 .479
JJew York 43 54 i443
Philadelphia . , ....40 53 .430
Pittsburgh . . ......37 56 .398
'games today
WT-N-M Learue

Abilene at Lamesa.
Albuquerque4at Clovis.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.

Texas Learue
Shreveport-a-t Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas,
Jfouston at Oklahoma City.
'SanAntonio at Tulsa.

American Learue
New York at Detroit Gum-pe- rt

(5--1) -- vs, Overmlre (3-3- ).

Boston at Cleveland -r-- Zuber
(3-- 1) vs. Reynolds (6-1-

Philadelphia at Chicago Har-

ris (2-7- 1 vs. Haynes (3-8- ),

'J Washington,at L Louis (night)
Newsome (4--4 vs. Kramer (10--

6).
National Learue

St. Louis at Brooklyn Breech--J
en (7-1- 0) vs. Lombardl (10-5- ).

Pittsburgh at Boston Roe-- (2--8)

or Lannlng Lee (7-- 6) or
Wright (6-7-).

Cincinnati (2)

Heusser (6--7) and Beggs (6--6) vs.
Judd (5-- 9) and Stanccu (1-- 3) or
Mulligan (2-2- )'.

Only games scheduled.

Leors Strategy

Backfires, Cards

flatten Haffen
By The Associated Press

Loquacious Leo Durocher, whose
unorthodox-- albeit uncanny mana
serial .moves have pulled many a
game out of the' fire this year, saw
his. latest, bit of strategy backfire
'on him yesterday as the second
jlace St. Louis Cardinals belabor
ed Southpaw Joe.Hatten ,and two
successorsfor 15 hits and a 10--3

victory over the
frrsmgr 1 National league

leaders. '
The Card tri

VsBBBBBBBBSlV umph evenedthe
"crucial" seriessskBBBbesIbf' between the two
contenders andBBBBBMBftP' r
once again the

f BBBBBBmsP Brooks lead
.aBBBBBBBr stands at two and
;bbbbbbbb7 '$
BBBBBBBB a h a If games

kVCWSSSt,5'a. ' . , ., bSwith the rubber
&C3&& 2iJ&i contest to he

DOERR played today.
Before the Important three

game tussle, Durocher announced
he would switch from his original
pitching nominee, Hatten to Rube
Melton,.a ribn-wlnn- er up to theri,
to work the opener If Eddie Dyers
selection Was Howie Pollett, the
Cards' ace.

"I figure if Pollett, who already
has licked us three times, is right,
he will be tough to beat," philo-sophke- 'd

the Lip. "So why should
I wastemy top hurler? Hatten fig-

ures to beat any other St. Louis
starter.If we're lucky with Melton
In the first, we should grab the
first two quick and set them back
on their heels."'

Melton, having one of his rare
good days,outpitched PollettTues
day night With Hatten, suny rest-
ed, on tap, the experts were ready
to, award Durocher another "E"
for efficiency.

Hattengot his earspinned back,
and Murry Dickson, recently, ele-

vated from relief roles, held . the
Brooks at bay while the Redblrds
pounded out their biggest hit to
tal In four weeks.

The Card-Dodg-er tussle partly
overshadowedBobby Feller s scin-
tillating one-h-it pitching exhibi-
tion against the BostonRed Sox-- as
he registered his 20th "victory by
twirling the Cleveland Indians to
a 4--1 victory. Bobby Doer robbed
Feller of a no-hitt- er with a second
inning single;

The,Detroit Tigers defeated the
New Yprk' Yankees 6-- 0 to wrest
second place from their victims
by one percentage point. Both
teams trail the Red Sox by 12
games..

Claude Passeau, recuperating
from, an ailing back which had
sidelined him for almost two
weeks, pitched the third place
Cubs to an 8-- 1 victory over the
New York Giants.

The Boston Braves edged out
the cellar-dwellin-g Pittsburgh Pi-

rates 2-- 1.

After dropping' six straight In.

Shlbe Park;, the Cincinnati Reds
turned about and downed; the
Philadelphia Phillies twice. 4--3

and 2-- 0.

"Helped by Bob Kennedy's
fourth" home' run, the Chicago
White Sox scored three itmes in
tHejiinth Inning to come from be-

hind and defeat' the Philadelphia
Athletics- - 3-- 2. The St. Louis
Browns beat the WashingtonSena
tors 6--2.

.oboesIn Home

Port Tonight
.LAMESA,' Aug. 1. Lamesa's

baseball Loboesv victors "'over Clo-

vis in. their final road game last
night, return home to do battle
with the Abilene.Blue Sox at 8.15'
o'clock this evening.

Clovis and Albuquerque will al-

so appear here-I- n the Loboes'
eight-da- y stand.

The locals have 21 games re-

maining on their home schedule.

SnapsLosing Streak
By The AssociatedPress

The Henderson Oilers broke
their losing streak-- last night and
protected a two and a halt game
lead on first place by defeating
Paris, 9-- 5.

At Sherman,Monty Stratton let
out ten hits but won his fifteenth
game of the seasonby defeating
Jacksonville, 8-- 4.

Second place Tyler kept pace
with Henderson by winning ..over
Texarkana, 4--3, while Greenville
defeated Lufkin, 8-- 2.

Crook, Bristow And Morgan Favored

In City TournamentOpening Today
ScoreOf 79
Better Needed
In Title Flight

Match play in' the first
post-wa-r City golf, tourna-
ment gets underway at the
Muny course today and, if
performances in the cham
pionship flights holds up to
medal standards,, it's going
to be some taffy-pul- l.

It took a 79 or betterto rate the
title flight, with five men coming
in at that figure. One of the last
qualifiers was Obie Bristow, who
breezed around the tough layout
Wednesdayin 73 strokes, just two
blows in arears of BUI Crook's
medal winning figures.

Bristow ranks as one of the
front runners along with Crook
and JakeMorgan, who posted a 73
two weeks ago to herald the fact
that he is on top of his game.

Pro Foy Fanning had under-
estimated the quality of the
field when he predicted it would
take no better than an 83 to be-

come a main eventer.
Only John Pipes banged out an

80 and he found himself in the
first flight.

A record field of. 74 entires
lines up for a crack at the title
and three other flight prizes.

First round play must be com-
pleted by Wednesday, August 7.
Fanning says he hopes to com-
plete tournament play before the
big Invitational show begins at
the Country Club.

The pairings (with scores):
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Bill Crook- - 71 vs. Sam Hefner
78; Jack Keith 76 vs. Jimmy
Moon 79; Obie Bristow 73 vs.
Sammy Sain 79; Gene Anderson
77 vs. Leonard M6rgan 79; Jake
Morgan 73 vs. Sapi McCombs 78;
Waymon Burns 76 vs. Champ
Rainwater 79; Dub Prescott75 vs.
John Malaise 79; Marvin Wright
77 vs. Novls Womack 79.

FIRST FLIGHT
John Pipes 80 vs. Bobby Wright

84; Dr. J. E. Hogan 83 vs. D. A.
Young 87; Lewis Heavel 82 vs.
W. B. Harmon 86; C. L. Rowe 84
vs Tabor Rowe 88; JakeAnderson
81 vs. R. E. Satterwhlte 85; Bob
Hodges 83 vs. E. J. Hughes 87;
W. E. Ezzell 83 vs. Doug Hill 86;
L. L. Miller 84 vs. Cornell Smith
88. .

SECOND FLIGHT
W. A. Hale 88 vs. Owen Walker

90; Judge Cecil Collings 88 vs.
Vernon Aldredge 91; Murland
Smith 88 vs. Ray Snyder 91;
George Tillinghast 89 vs. H. W.
Smith 92; G. F. Gideon 88 vs.
Johnny Burns 90; W. E. Rams'ey
88 vs. C. L. Roden 92; Martin
Staggs 88 vs. Avery Faulkner 91;
Kelly Lawrence 90 vs. Bernie
Freeman 92.

THIRD FLIGHT
Pat Patterson 92 vs. Bill John-

son 94; Creed Coffee 93 vs. Bob
Flowers 95; Chester O'Brien 92
vs. Clarence Shafer 95; D. M.
Ba'rdwell 94 vs. J. C. Robinson
95; Travis Reed92 vs. C. M. Shaw
95; Ray McMahen 94 vs. R. L.
Pritchett 95; Sam Thurman, Jr.,
93 vs. Lawrence Wells 95; H. W.
Howe 94 vs. Charles Bailey 96.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Bill Home 93 vs. Clifton Mc- -.

Donald 113; A. L. Rollins 98, bye;
Joe Williamson 98, bye; W. L.
Reed, 101, bye; Rod Johnson 96
vs. Lee Flowers 115; LeRoy Wood
101, bye; Hiram Glover 98, "bye;
J. W. Craig 103, bye.

Market Steady,But

Not Near So Heavy
Approximately 1,250 head of

cattle sold at the Big Spring Live-

stock Austion company Wednes-
day, and shipped by rail to north-
ern and eastern markets as the
market held steady from the
previous week.

Although receipts . still were
considered heavy, the Wednesday
tptal represented a decrease of
about 40 percent from the figure
of a week ago.

Fat bulls brought up to 13.00
per cwt; fat cows up to 14.00; fat
butcher yearlings 16.75; fat calves
14.50; good white faced cows and
calves, $110 to $115 a pair; plain
cows and calves,$70 to $90 a pair.

Only a few hogs were' offered,
With the markethitting 20.00.

J. G. Coldiron
Garage

Now Open
We specialize in Chrysler and Plymouth work . .

do any kind of "mechanical or top and body work
on anymake of car. If you wantyour car to per-

form sendit to hs.

G.,Coldiron, formerly with Marvin Hull Motor
'Co.

811 East 2nd
- Phon1521--W

Hank OanaUsesMaceTo Register

His 17th Win; ShippersLick Cats
By The AssociatedPress

Big Hank Oana gave up eleven
hits but knocked in two runs to
lead the Bellas Rebelsin a 9-- 4

win over the Shreveport Sports.
It was Oana's seventeenthvictory
of the season,two more than Ed-

die Chandler of the Fort Worth
Cats.

The Cats were victims of .a
three run eighth Inning rally by
the Beaumont Exporters and lost,
7-- 5.

Sweeping a three-gam-e series,
the Tulsa Oilers defeated Houston
In a twin bill, 3--2 and 7-- 2. while
the eighth place Oklahoma Cily
Indians were "bumping second,
place San Antonio, 3-- 2.

la the third Inning, Oana hit a
line drive against the centerfield
fence, 395 feet away,, to score
Nick Gregory and Red Davis arid
break a 1--1 tie. Centerfielder
Clint Conatser of Dallas hit a
homer in the seventh with two
aboard.

Al Zachary, starting hurler
for Fort Worth,, had a 5-- 4 lead

VeteransOppose

StantonTonight
Lerov "Stlx" Wood leads hlsJ

Veterans of Foreiga Wars soft
ball team into action in a third- -

round game "of the Ackerly Invi-

tational tournament at 6:30 o'-

clock this evening with Stanton
constituting the opposition.

Wood has 'nominated Leon
Leon Glenn Bredemeyer to pitch
against the Martin county troupe.

Survivor in the contest takes
on the Cosden Oilers of Big
Spring in 1he semi-fina- ls of the
meeting. Championship is due to
be decided early next week.

The Veterans postponed their
Muny game with Forsan's Cosden
Pipellners in order, to play the
Stanton team.

Set For Stadium
NEW YORK. Aug. 1 UP Joe

Louis and Tami Mauriello will do
their fighting for the heavyweight
title In Yankee stadium here Sept
18 not in Detroit.

Promoter Mike Jacobs said he
had decided against switching- - the
fight to the champion's home
town, despite the fact he has two
other title bouts scheduledin the
same ball park in September.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

In the elzhth Inning but walked
two men to start a Beaumont
rally that produced three runs:
Eddie Marleau, who relieved
John Bianco for the Exporters,
received credit for the win. EI-d- on

Muratore led the Beaumont
attack with three hits.
A seventh inning single by Tul-

sa'sJoe Rullo with the basesload-
ed broke a 2-- 2 deadlock in the ab-

breviated opener with Houston.
The second game was clinched
with a four run . uprising In the
fifth, Including triples by Doc
Greene and Jack Richards.

Oklahoma City came from be-

hind to take its third game in a
row from San Antonio. Ken
Wood, Mission rlghtficldcr, belted
a tremendous two-ru- n homer in
the -- first inning, but Burtci
Swift, Indian lefthander, blanked
the visitors from there on. The
Winning three run rally for the
Indians came In the seventh in-

ning.

Muny League
Standings

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
United Body Works vs. Man-

hattan at Forsan, 7:30 p. m.
Veterans of Foreign Wars vs.

Forsan at Forsan, postponed.
Coahomavs. ABC, here, 7:30

p. m.
. Bis Spring-- Hardware vs.
Redcaps,here, 9 p.m.

STANDINGS
Team-r-- W. L. Pet.

Cosden 8 1 .889
Redcaps .-

- ;.. 7 2 .778
Manhattan . ........ 7 3 .700'BS Motor 6 3 .667
BS Hardware , 5 4 .556
ABC 4 4 .500
VFW 4 5 .444
Coahoma . 4 5 .444
Dub's 2 7 .222
UBW 1. 9 .100
Forsan . 0 5 .000

support they showed me

of Precinct One.

E. L.

had
time for himself all summer,and

camehehadto go

The ant,on the hand,
plenty of food, andsurvived

the winter good shape.

There's parallel to that today.
For if youkeep away money
by buying U. S. Savings the
Payroll Plan you'll have lot better
chanceto survive any tough luck
thanthefellow who stops buying;

Thurs., Aug. 1, 1946 11

LamesaLegion

TeamTo Play

Poly Tonight
AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (SpD la-mes- a's

peppery youngsters eany
hopes of West Texas into'th

American Legion Junior baseball
tournament here at 6 o'clock this
evening when they crossbatj'with
the Polytechnic team oT Fort
Worth.

Longview's Rangers,and Hous-

ton's San Jacinto Bears clash in
the evening's other go at. 8:11
o'clock.

The four teams are survivors ot-- a

field of 82 and qualified for th
state meeting by winning their
respective divisional titles earlier
this week. They will be fighting
for the chance to representTexas"

in the national regional playoff at
New

Lamesa eliminated El ?,Lubbock and Wichita Falls la a
tournament completed at Lamesa
last Sunday to earn the right ta
play In the state tournament

George Hart, wlaa
eight times In ten starts,or J. R.

Is expectedto shoulder th
pitching for the Lamesaas.
Both arc right-hander- s.

BUI Russell is due te be Fart
Worth's bill choice.

Robert "Huck" Doe rf llf
Spring is booked to start at short-
stop for Lamesans. Doe's bat
played a big part In Lame-
sans' sweep to victory last week-
end.

Losers of tonight's games will
tangle Thursday night The finals
will be staged Monday eveniag.

CONDITION IMPROVED.
Friends here have learned that

Rev. G. I. Summers of Nixon i
improved slightly. He Is the fath-
er of Mrs. Lee Eggleston, wh
was called to his bedside last

in the race for

ROMAN
(Paid PoL

MY SINCERE THANKS

I want to thank the people for their coartesyaad
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ihe old. one about this pair?
grasshopper,you'll recall, a

The
when winter hungry.

industrious other
storedaway

in

a fable
on storing

Bonds through
a

future
his bond

the

Orleans.

Either

Bizzcll
chores

the
the

week.
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What's more, you'll be'saving for the
leally important things like buying a.
house,sendingyour children to college,or
your retirement.

Millions of Americans have found the
Payroll Savings Plan the easiest,safest,
surestway to save.And the Government
guaranteesthat, in just ten years,you'll
getfour dollars back for every threeyou put
in!

So isn't it wise to stickwith thePayroll .

SavingsFlan?You bet it is!

savbmebammx..duyyour bonds

THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CArtS

1938 Studebaker Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

1941 Bulck Super Four Door

1936 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1942 Studebaker Sedan.Four
Door

1939 Nash Four Door

Yarietr of Cheaper Can.

Corner of East 3rd St and Goliad

1942 Bulck for sale; A- -l condition;
good tires, radio and heater; trade
for lighter car and balance in
notes. 900 Bell SL ,

unavh pinh rviune for sale or
trade: radio nd heater; reason--1

able, rnone iooo-- j ut sue
13th.

CARSI CABS! CARS!
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Convertible -

1938 Ford Tudor
1942 Bulck Sedan '
1935 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Pickup

See Lepard or Abernathy
at Yellow cap atano.

CLEANEST 1941 Dodge in town;
also boatand outboard motor. See
at Airport Body Works. 2 miles
west town on Highway BO.

1936 Chevrolet for sale; Rood
tires. Phone 1521-- J. 407 Benton.
1937 Plymouth Tudor for sale.See
Dee Eastham. Big Spring Herald,
Circulation Dept, 1 p. m. to 7 p.
m,
1940 Four Door Dodge Sedan for
sale or trade: radio and heater;
excellent condition. Phone 1451.
See 703 E. 14th.

UsedCars Wanted
USED 'cars bought and sold. Mark
Weatc Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 407 Bunnels.

Tracks
1939 Ford truck for sale; good mo-

tor and tires. Collins Service Sta
tion. 100 Main.
1939 Dodge half ton pickup for
sale: two room houseto be moved.
Apply Joe'sFood Store week days
or shone1570."

Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co..
206 Johnson

WANTED
Used Tractors. 40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BfG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 928

Trailers, Trailer Houses
JACTORY Built Milev
railers for sale at McDonald Mo-
tor Co.
STEEL frame trailers; light lug-ga- ge

trailers: priced $75.00" to
200. Trailer axles and trailer bod-

ies.
SAVAGES

Phone 593 "806 E. 15tfa
MODERN house trailer; sleeps
four: two rooms; .good tires: must
elU price $850. 1105 West3rd. St

f oscnn Scott
For Exchange

WILL trade 1938 Ford coupe;
good condition; 4 good tires; for
truck.
SAVAGE Truck & Equipment Co.
Phone 393 806 E. 15th

Announcements
Lost & Found

STOLEN: 1941 Chevrolet black
tudor sedan: license No. DN-911- 9;

motor No. AA638.349. 401 Ow'cns
St Reward.
LOST: Glassesat City Park. Find-
er pleasereturn to Herald.

Personals
CONSULT Kstella. the Reader.e Hotel. 303 Gregg.Room

- J.7. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Fnrnlture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If yon area driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165 ,

304 JL 3rd Highway 8'0
Big Spring. Texas

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

WesternMattress Co.

Herald, Thura.,3fag. X 1848 f

Announcements
Public Notices

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
has moved to 1211 Main St, Call
us for parcel delivery and general
naming, none inun

Lodces
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge ino. oub A.f.A.si.
Friday at 7 p. m. Work in
E.A. Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
Cr. meets every Monday night.

room 4.Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m.
CHAPTER work August

at 7:00 p. m.
JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

BusUessService ,

FOR the best souse movag. sit
John Durham. B33 w. Bin.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnstonjetpumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9509 - 758
WATFR WET.T. DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. as--w

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for In-

spection and pickup call 189&-J- 3:

two blocks north Co-O-n Gin. E. E.
Holland.
enn inxtt-or- l hnttao seeC.
F. Wade, k mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone IBB
wAwnrn- - rznnA ltcer! furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
t?nwn v.nelnp Exrfianee: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -
tor Co. 205 Johnson at.

ROY E. SMITH

All'kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1001 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
'A Complete Commercial Service
We whotograph anything, any-
where, anytime.' One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
codIos

COLIMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO' 103 X. Jnd St

Phone 8665

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our

specially.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unaMnaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big SprUg Rendering Service

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & Oil
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
-- Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

CONCRETE work of all klndT
1406 W. 2nd.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F: Wade. M mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd --Big Spring

All .makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours .

PHONE your orders in Sonny
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and RepaJrt
junara Kaaio sernee

1110 W. 4th St '
Big Spring. Testa

ing machines and

.For electrical appliances,
lanms and lighting fixtures.

Bildcrback. San Angelo. is back!

- QwaTm --Business
Annihirc UArHINPS SL TYPFWRITFRC Renalr an types add

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AUTO PI FfTRir We have generatorsTor all cars and tracks. Re
paIr rebulld exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

trie. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard. batteries for all makes.
General overhauling on

all can. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOPMexicanHuarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop."South of the Safeway."

DRIVE I KIN Good steaks,cold beer. Vi. mile East on Highway 80.

visit the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FlIRKJITIIRFSee .Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
ruwiiiuivtyearj ln the furniture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
scurry. Ph. 1578. W JD. Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service,Fry's 5th St Garage. IS years expert
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St -

lADIES" READY TO WEARf tfWSS.
2017.

MATTRESSES CaH 1764 for your new mattress or mattress
Hon. Bie SerineMattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.

Rep. J. R.

T

i

Petty,

--novtnc

vt. rnnifc, nri iikim&. uvavv nnunr v juiwuxutv . u. ami- -

Announcement !

BusinessService
LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING? CO.
Free Iasp'eetloa

Phone 22

CiiPircrSt7

Compare estimates and also
crimparS workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone'238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
iron.

' 204 Brown St

GALL...
LILLY'S

Sno-Whi-te Diaper

Service
Delivery 8 times a week. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous end
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
waiting:

Phone 229--J

". itt-1i- ' Jsyv

NtWMLHUKb --

SEAT COVERS,- -

Front End Alignment.
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 667 Mr. Cllnkscales

ALL types painting, free esti-matc- s.

Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

Eight Gl's Held
OSAKA, Aug. 1 UP) The US

army of occupation announcedto-

day five enlisted men have been
sentencedby court martial to from
one to six years on armed robbery
or black market chargesand that
three others are held without
charge in connection with the
shooting of a Japanese
boy. The criminal investigation de-

tachment withheld names.

OWENS TO COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Owens have

been called to the bedside of his
mother, Mrs'. Ella Owens, In Oak
Creek. Colo. Also going were Mr.
'and Mrs. David Owens of Hous
ton and John Owens of San An-

tonio.

AnnouncementsT
Business Services

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

ReasonablePrices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

FOR out of town plumbing, in-

stallation and service, jet water
pumps and windmill repair work,
call 211--R or see Carl Hollis. at
507 Lancaster.

Woman'sColumn
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due td faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phono IZ83
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, docs
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

.QTrpwriro' Hnve a Soencer de--
slgned just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles, uoctors
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th;
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

A Definition:
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

The place to find a variety of un-

usual gifts; large and small: use-
ful home accessories. Greeting
cards, ladies underwear, lovely
handkerchiefs, bags, costume
Jewelry, etc.
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park St.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone-- 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER'a fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets'
made:.buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr?. H. V. Crocker. .

GREETING cards for all occasions
with Scripture verse. Mrs, Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Paone
1690.

niiTTnMwnr.vs aoatw
Hemstltchingt buttons, buckles,
'eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
rnone AOa. xvirs. i.erevre.
WTT.Ti rnrft fnr vour children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711.
WILL keeD your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

RlITTnNHOT.F.S
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spdts, nail heads,and rhlnestoncs.

- Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

SEWING and-- alterations done at
604 Alvford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-so-n

DRAPES, curtains andbedspreads
madeto order. 204 W. 14th. Phone
1420-- J.

WET washing and dry washing at
900 San Antonio St Ruby Jones.

HOSIERY REPAIR
All kinds of hose repaired in
Wackor's,

Employment
Male or female

EXPERIENCED and versatile
bookkeeper or accountant: must
be capable,have good background
in experience or training; good
personality; state salary require-
ment references. Good opportuni-
ty. Write full particulars. Box
GXO. Herald.'

Help Wanted Maie
AN opening for an experienced
automotive 'mechanic. Shroyer
Motor Co.. 424 East 3rd.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White woman to do
housework and care for small
child. Salary, room and board.510
Runnels.

Financial
'Money. To Loan

LOANlS
. Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721- -

Directory-- ctakH-jLfaj- i-.

OFFICESUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type.
Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For PplBUn caU T orSn Printing .Co. Phone
X0Jm

We clean your radiator on your ear with
KALHWVK3ClY.llc new reVerse-flus- h equipwent Handle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olscn.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Ortffttb
Radiator Service. .911 17. 3rd. Phone 727.

BAnifVSFRVirE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg,

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg gg SggS &
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING When you haveroofing problems call Shive & Cof fman.
Phone 1504.

SFWIKIG Guaranteedrepair service for all .makes of
MAV-nirH- M iewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliyer. 305

,E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING FOIMPMFNTWe carry a complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

port need. Anderson:Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR SFRVirF Checker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1QQ 3 w a Page, Owner.

VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat-lin-e

ers New fiUPpiy of good pick-u-p and
trailer tires.Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phono,671.

VArilllM C FAKIFRSA11 makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons 0 Texas Kectrlc Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luce. 1501 Lancaster. Pa. IS.

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5:00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office, for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

t

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1 gal.1 Ice cream
freezer: babv bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
No. 1.
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
801 E. 2nd.
TWO pre-w-ar bedroom suites: one
pre-w-ar dining room suite: pre-
war" breakfast suite; two 9x12 wool
Axminster rugs: lawn mower for
sale. 1003 Wood St. rnone lsav,
nnv. livinp room suite: dining
room suite; two gas heaters: kero-
sene heater: Coolerator: two full
beds: also 125 Whlterock chickens;
large feed mill. L. F .Caughey,LU- -

tner. Texas.
BATH room fixtures for sale: tub,
lavatory, commode and 20 gallon
hot water beater complete with
taps and faucets. Box J.M.L.,

Herald
WHITE enamel 50 lb. ice box" for
sale: good condition. Apply 403
Temperanceat.
T.IVIMfl rnnm alillp? hertroom
suite: 1942 Frigidairc: breakfast
set: odd taoics ana cnairs; Sim-
mons twin bed and mattress. 106
W. 23rd
BAHY huffevr nlav nen: bathinette:
car seat: baby scales and toilet
seat; all good quality: good con-

dition. Price for lot, $25.00. 615
Dallas.
LIVING room suite: good mat-
tress: bath heater; two rockers.
501 Nolan.
Office & Store EouiDment.

NEW Remington Rand Standard
Typewriter for sale: 1946 desk
model; ceiling price. 104 Algerita
SL

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels:
bred from show type dams: sired
by winning dogs; husky, beautiful,
Intelligent. $40 and up; a few pups
ion. I4u 11m iiace.

Ponltry & SnppUes
LARGE fryers for sale: for orders,
call 91
FRYERS for saleon foot or dress-c-d.

Call 1303 Coahomafor week-
end deliveries or see Jack Kob-crts."l- H

blocks south Adam's Ga-rag- e.

Coahoma.
Livestock

REGSTERED Hereford bull and
milk cow with baby calf for sale.
See J. D. Wright. 2 miles west of
town on Highway 80.

Bnildlng Materials
TWO windows.for sale: size 24 x
24: complete with frames: 14 rolls
of 90 lb. slate roofing. 1409 Settles.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft. 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 001' East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Mam at.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint it Paper Store,
Phone 118L .

JUST received large shipment of
Oldsmobile crank shafts for 6 and
8 clinden 1937 to 1946 model.

Shroyer Motor Co.

BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AHt COMPRESSORS,drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
VrR T?ATM ATJn BANfiH

Milking machines:portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. ,

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

. for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5f& Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

.22 REM special for sale or would
trade for shot gun. 114 E. 16th.
Phont 1467--

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-si- n

make 6 to 9 hp engine: one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 4uu ;. ara.
PRE-WA- R

' equipment tor one
Beauty Shop stored at 1003 N.
Avlford: come and see.
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th
nrAT fnr ! also electric out
board motor and 12 volt battery;
1306 E. 3rd. O. L. Williams Sales
and Service.
FRUIT DEALERS. TRUCKB3S,

OTHERS
Earliest fine fall apples Jona-
thans. Delicious, etc. 10.000 bu.
crop. Now shipping. Visit us. Ako
pears and fat hogs.

Shanks Apple Orchard
Largest in Texas, Clyde. Texas

PEACHES! PEACHES!

Just received truck load

Frank Alberta Peaches from

Comanche County.

Pete's Fruits and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd

1946 Harlev Davidson Motorcycle
and side car for sale; size 61: will
sell or tradefor car; less than .500
miles. 1610 w. 3rd.

- NOTICE VACATIONISTS

Thermos jugs, seat covers for
General Motor cars, hydraulic
bumper jacks.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd. Phone 87

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at S1.50. Some are worth

S5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris--

NEW D&H electric welder for
sale: 300 A.M.P.; driven by 6
cylinder Continental motor: sell
at cost. Phone R. E. Lee. 856.
HARRISON and Richardson 22
Revolver: 6" bbl., 9 shot with
holster: excellent condition. See
at rear apartment, 506 Nolan af
ter 5 n. m.
r.nnn tomatoes for sale: S1.50
bushel: pink. $3.00 bu.; no baskets
furnished: also mush melons. 5
miles west of Sterling City on Gar
den City road.
KPCTAIITIANT onerators. We
have first quality 9 oz. barrel
tumblers at $3.60 caseof 6 dozen;
G. F. Wacker's Store.
TWO bath tubs for sale: one wa-

ter heater. Call after 7 p. m.. 211
N.E. 2nd. D. R. Kinard
MnTfiRi7P.n hlevele for sale:
motor is V H.P. Briggs& Stratton;
80 miles to gallon of gas: new tires
and tubes: bearings in cxccllant
condition. Ray Echols. Coahoma,
Texas.
FULL size Brunswick pool table
for sale complete. Griffin Service
Store. E. 3rd and Austin
TWO beverage coolers for sale;
ciiifnhin tnr tnre or restaurant:
$20.00 and $30.00. Pnone ava-- j,

BOTH motor and trailer for sale;
33 H.P. Evenrude motor: 14 ft.
Century boat, special built .trailer.
Phone 328 or 1306. ,

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, uou w. aru
FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Fhoneizei
wTRFtttv ftnnrt mprl hertroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios A Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic- al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main

k
Miscellaneous

WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment; give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N., fo Hbr--
ald
WANT to buy good used piano.
Call Mrs. Ann Houser. .rnone oai.
WANT to buv farm tractors and
equipment. Call or write O. E.
Davis. Angelo Equipment and
Supply Co.. Box 1213. San Angelo,
Texas. Phone tzh-- a

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO. apartments 553
baths for rent: Frigldalre. 1106 W.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts. Phone1369.
All bills paid
ONE large or 2 small apartments
for rent: Frigldalres; linens fur-
nished: bills paid. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite American Air-
lines Office at Airport, Phone
0521
nNE nnri two-roo- m anartmentsfor
rent B10 Gregg St- -

THREE room furnished apart-
ment for rent 1109 W. 3rd. Phone
9555.
NICE one room apartment for
rent nuu wain.
TiTIITR rnnm furnisher! nnnrtment
for rent: all bills paid; electric re-
frigerator; hardwood 'floors: va-

cant Saturday. $75.00. Phone E. L.
Newsom, Day and Night Food
Stores.

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone 960.
A NICE quiet bedroomIn-- Edwards
Herghts on bus. line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. Call 1180.
NICE large bedroom for rent at
806 Johnson
TEX HOTEL: close in: free park-In- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: but line. 418 Dal
las--

For Rent
Rooms & Board

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

Mattle & Lucy
311 N. Scurry
Arrington Hotel

Houses
TRAILER house forrent: close in.
707 E. 2nd St.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.
ONE businessspaceIn Read Hotel
building to be vacated August 1.
Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: 3 or furnished
apartment: have one small child.
Harold E. Johnson. Call9521.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in betterhomes,also
a number of smaller places that
will pleaseyou. Choice lots. As
ways glad to. seeyou.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold ln next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store; good
location; can be bought very rea-
sonable fornext few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5 Nice growing business:Stagg's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-c-o

Dealer; good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water:
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small houseon rear of
lot: one of the best locations:near
High School: for a real njee home
call for appointment
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St. immediate posses-
sion; a very good buy.
10 Choice place just outside city
limits: very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acresland.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this

13. Hav some choice business
lot nltn number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone izi7.
new four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for cauitv. 900 Ben
GOOD home end Income property
for sale: close In. Phonn 1624.

GOOD BUSINESS
Five acres good land on highway
with good home: 2 miles town;
possessionone month.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Five room stucco home wtlh 14
acres located Highway 80. All city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
FIVE room,rock home, furnished;
close in on pavement: possession
Sent 1. ...
VERY nice 5 room brlcJc home:
east front: south part of town;
possessionin 2 weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
PhoneNo. 642

TO MR. AND MRSTTfOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school: this is a good piece .of
property In good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con- -

rete floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;

concrete steps; $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage,$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
$1000.
Six room house,tf acre land: good
garden: $3500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St.

SIX room brick veneer: paved
street; best v In town: a real
nice modern Aome.
Five room modern brick veneer:
paved street: a real nice home;
will sell for $8,500; next few days.
Five room modern F.H.A. home:
located in Park Hill addition; will
sell furnished.
30 acres highly Improved land: 3
miles from town: good house: bu-

tane gas: well and mill; good land;
on pavement.
25 acres unimproved land on old
highway south of town: sell at a
reasonableprice.
For housesand farms see.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W . 503 Main St

GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of prico
asked. J. B. FtcKie. pnonc uu.
THREE room house with shower
bath: hot and cold water: one
closet: 20 x 20 work shop; ou x hu
ft. lot 1400 W. 1st St.
tuiipp f-- house with h
furnished or unfurnislid: a real
buy: possessionsoon. Sec -- at 103
Llndberg; Airport addition.
FIVE room house for sale: little
house on back of lot: windmill.
410 E. 18th.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone I6Z4
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small ltouso
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
movedand lived in in one day: no
waiting: no red tape. Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521
nrtrirt Jwrnnm . relrtenpe. extra
well located; vacant now. J. B,
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can funiisA
dry lumber and good terms.
FOUR room stucco house-furnishe-

also 18 x 36 stucco building;
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance balf.
RovLlttlo. 505 E. 4th.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a om

house and garage shoo oa
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down paymentbalance
casv terms. Call J. B. Pkkle. 1217.

NICE and bath
in Park Hill Addition for sale.'

Located 811 W. 18th.

ATTRACTIVE air eonda
tioned house for sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood floors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtih pecan,fig andpeach,
trees: and grape vines; furnltprw
includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner; located in
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18th St
LARGE house: nearly-.- )
acres land: gas. lights, water: jest
outside corporate limits of BJg
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
FOUR-roo- m furnished boase sad
bath for quick sale:newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd.
Poultry farm: located close to Wj
Spring: bride home: all
brooder houses: metal Bests aarf.
incubator ln A- -l condition: eoe--plete-ly

stocked. A going bt-ste-

and home;priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an a good Iocatfea-L-et

us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hoapltal
site on old highway.200x300: te k
sold togetner. .
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close la: an
modern: also small house on beck
of lotr rents for $45.00 month.
LARGE four room stucco on 69
acres: barn: windmill and barbe-
cue pit: located south of town in
Sliver Hills Addition; houseonly 3
vears old.
NEW house; good locetioa
ln Washington Place; separatega-
rage; oak floors.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Ruaaele Phone la ar Mi

HOUSES an
available again, single tiaMe IS
x 16: double units 16 x 32: Imwe
diate delivery: quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: thte type

ouse can be seen at the Raaek
nn. For appointment. Call 9621.

FOUR room house and bath. lor
sale: 110 11th Place: newly deec-rat-ed:

across from High School;
$5500.
Tivrt rnnm tintiia frtr a1a
reasonable.See Mrs. Luia nix ai
the second house above the Bias
Bonnet and between the old and
new highway after 2:30 p. m.

SPECIAL.
Five room Brick Veneer boeae:
hardwood floors: two south bed
rooms: doable garage; coMaete
drive and floor: small furnled
house in back, renting for S25JK)
mo. Close to West Ward scbaeL
Must sell at once. Sec or calL

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920 Day. Jflght 800

rassijKi
Where the buyer and sellerget to-

gether. Your membership fee is
$5.00 per year. This Is the reason
you should be a member of Your
Exchange. Your HsUng will be
broadcastas follows:
KBST. Big Spring. Texas T a..m.
KXOX. Sweetwater. Texas 12:15
-- nrt n m. I"

KRBC. Abilene. Texas 6:45 a. m. '

KFYO. Lubbock. Texas 4:00 p-i-

KVOP. Plainview. Texas 4:00 '

KBW'd. Brownwood, Texas. Stat 1.

Office 8:15 a. m.

Two 2) nice 6 room homes close
in on Gregg.Priced to sell-Ni- ce

6 room brick 011 2M lots lo-

cated in Edwards Heights: a real

A very nice 6 room on 2 lots; cloea
in on Main St
Attractive 5 room and bath: com-
pletely furnished;ln Ideal location-Ne-w

Stucco and furnished duplex
on same lot. A nice home on a
sound Investment
A nice 4 room and bath. Tettly
decorated: going at a bargain.
Attractive 3 room and bathoa 50.

x 150 ft. lot Hardwood floors: in
nice residential ' district . Priced
rlK01- -
A very nice 5 room and bath. At a
good bargain. ....4 room and
priced to sell quickly.
Attractive 5 room and batli good
location in desirable place and a
good buy.
Very nice 4 room and bath in good
residential district.
Completely furnished. 23 cabin
tourist court In WestTexas city
and ideal location.
Three 3 nice buildings: located
closein 50 x 140 ft Sold separate-
ly or all together.Going to a sound
investor.
An attractive 11 Cabin Tourist
Court with 3 room apt and office.
Brings in a good income.
A popular cafe and ser. sta. In a
nice location doing a big business
right now.
A fully equippedBeauty Shopwith,
4 room living qtrs. Furnished.
Close In on corner lot Busines
already established.

Farms and Ranches
160 ac. mixed sandy land: 115 ra
cult, with a good yield average.
Has 5 room and bath. Good trac-
tor and all equipment going at a
bargain.
160 ac. of mixed sandyland. 12Q In
cult. Fullv Improved. Has a crop
on it right now. Really priced to
sell.
640 ac blk. land farm; 400 In cult
Has 3 houses, onea 6 room and
bath; 4 good water wells with elec.
pumps: 2 dairy barns, fixed up to
sell grade A milk. On telephone
line, and school bus route. A real
bargain for a sound investor.
4 acres Irrigated land, chlckea
house:good house. This Is an Ideal
place just Inside city limitf a Bl
Spring.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

140 x 100 It. lot on East Highway
'with two houses. 16,000. 810 E.
3rd. J. W. EIrod.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of,town: will
sell in 2 acre tracts and 'give
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
Acreage at slid springs.
Chickens,garden, orchard: 5 to 15
acres. SeeLcoard at Yellow Cab
Stand for Real Estate.

Farms& Ranches
farm five miles of Big

Spring; improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able: price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
B B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No". 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMinSSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E: (Red) Gilliam-

-

H. T. (Thad) Hale
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.

R L. (Pancho) Nail
Graver Blissard

College Catalogs

SentTo Press
Catalogs for the fall and winter

term of the Howard County Jun-
ior college have been prepared
and sentto press,E. C. Dodd, pres-
ident, announced today.

The booklets will be ready for
distribution to prospective stu-
dents within thenext few days.

The college still is receiving In-

quiries daily from high school
graduates,Dodd said, and a large
percentage still are-- expressing
genuine interest'

Faculty .for the college Is due--'
to be completed at a board meet-
ing Friday night A staff of 13
instructors and department heads
is being planned for the first
term.

Rio GrandeLow
WESLACO. Aug. 1 CP) L.--

amey, manager of the. Valley
Water Conservation association,
today said the organization has
asked the "Willacy county water
district to cut two of its three
pumps because flow, of the Rio
Grande has reached a seasonal
Jow.

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
Every

Tuts. - Thurs. - Sat.
at

Big Mike Moore's

CASINO
CLUB

Baa Dasee Floor in Towa
Coel Enjoyable

Tkese 9581 For Reservations

TennesseeVotes

On Mellar's
SeatIn Senate

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 1 UP)
Tennesseansvoted today to say
whether they'll return
Sen: K. D. McKcllar, veteran of 29
years in the senate and president
pro tern of the body, for another
six-ye- ar term.

Four opponentsfaced him in the
democratic primary election, in
cluding a lawyer, Ed-
ward Ward Carmack, who came
within a few thousandvoles of un-
seating Tennessee'sjunior senator,
Tom Stewart, four years ago. -

More than 300,000 votes were
expected to be cast A plurality
alone was necessary for nomina
tion and the democratic nomina
tion is usually equivalent to 'elec
tion In this border state.

Carmack has stumped the state
and in more than 100 speecheshas
accused McKellar of trying to
gain control over the Tennessee
Valley Authority for patronage
purposes and of taking orders
from E. H. Crump of Memphis,
whose political organization has
long been dominant in Tennessee.

The two main candidatesin, the
state'sgubernatorial race are Gov.
Jim McCord, who seeks a second
two-ye- ar term with Crump's back
ing, and" former Gov. Gordon
Browning, now a lieutenant colo--
neL.with the army civil affairs sec
tion in Germany.

A third candidate for governor,
Mrs. Leah Richardson, took time
out In her lctters-to-the-edit- or

campaign last month to give birth
to her fifth child in Memphis.

Republicans also held their pri
mary today and in the first con-
gressional district five candidates
fought it out to succeed Rep. B.
Carroll Rcece, who recently was
elevated to the chairmanship' of
the republican national committee.

Two Waco Men Reach
Alaska In Modtl-- T

WACO, Aug. l.m Two Wa-
co men who started early last
month on a Model-- T trip from
IWaco to Fairbanks, Alaska, ar
rived there last Saturday.
I Dick Clark and Ed Clevinger,
in a. collect telephone call to the
Waco News-Tribu- ne yesterday,
said their old car got about 20
miles per gallon of gasoline and
averagedabout 20 miles per hour.

The trip required26 days. One
burned out connecting rod was
the only 'major mechanical trou-
ble.

Clark and Clevinger plan to
start the return trip today ot to-

morrow after a visit to Circle City
on the Arctic Circle.

Here'n There
D; Hodson Lewis, manager of

the US Chamber of Commerce
Southwestern headquarters 'in
Dallas, visited briefly in the local
chamber offices Wednesday. Ac-
companied by Mrs. Lewis, he was
en route to points in New Mex
ico and Colorado where he has
several speaking engagements.

W. T. (Tanlac) Strange of Lub-
bock stopped for a brief visit with
friends in Big Spring Tuesday
while on a business trip to

ANNOUNCING
- Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots

3ome in and seeour large stock
ail sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

188 W. Third Across Ifrom Court Howe

W Specialize In Making '

Tailor Made

SeatCovers
Sec Us At Once

Marvin Wood
Pontiac Co.
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"He isn't the he had
make to his very "

MR.BREGER

"Gee, sure ia
an EXTRA haur-- of

sun every day n'4f--

Aug. 1 UP)

The night club was
yrtth Jive" but for five weekste

orchestra had no
audience.

musicians sweated out
as though 400 paying

customers were in the closed
Coronet restaurantfor the sup--

k

.

OXFORD, Eng., Aug. 1. (,P)

Persecution of Jews in the Hitler
era has left a enor-
mous weight Cn the conscienceof
the German people, the Rev. Her
mann Mass, Lutheranpastorfrom

told the
Conference of and
Jews today. '
' "There are terrifying memor-
ies that hauntus," said the

pastor, who was sent by
the Nazis to .forced labor in
France despite his age. "With
tears I remember so many whom
I have lovedand who never came
home from Auschwitz (Oswiecim)
or Eelsen. We have indeed occa-
sion to pray: Forgive me, brother."

"Each encounter with a Jew,"
said the "is for us
Germans the occasion to confess
an immense guilt, a guilt which
the German people misled and J

carried away by delusion and sa-ton-lc-

powers has incurred and
will have to carry for all time."

Terrell V. 1107 E.
Fourth street, "and J. E. Seeley,
route two, Big Spring, were among
the army men receiving their dis-

charges this week at Fort Sam
Houston.

Bats hibernateor migrate wren
they live In regions where severe
winters cut off food supply.

West Texas Motor Co.
1109 EAST THIRD

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING
FRAME ALIGNmInT

BALANCING
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING
AUTO HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKERSERVICE

PHONE249 OR
BRYAN BARTON,

certainly taking. concessions
employes gracefully!"

Mrs. Berwinkle, daylight eavifig'tlme swell,
withmy.vegeteblegarden gettin

NIGHT CLUB JUMPING WITH JIVE

BUT NO ONE THERE DIG THE BAND

PHILADELPHIA,
"jum'pin'

seven-piec-e

LThe

GermanConscience
Guilty, PastorSays

permanent,

Heidelberg, International
Christians

clergyman,

Thompson,
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to

per show because the owners
"like music." .

Tomorrow night the club'
opens for business' again and
Jules Lavan's band "takes a
powder" to look for a new job.

Owners Joseph Fine and Dan
Gersonhave had themselvesS3,--
102 worth ot tunes, old and new,
since they bought the'Coronet,
on July 2.

They closed the club the same
night but found themselveswith
an orchestra that had five weeks
to go on a contractsigned with
the former bosses.

"Look, boys," Fine said, "we
won't be reopening until August
2, so we won't need you around.
Let'a make a settlement."

Lavan held out for five weeks
pay.

"Okay," said Fine. "I like
music, so we'll have music ev
ery night on contract schedule."

It was "play no pay."
And everjr night Fine and

Gerson, with a few passersby
who drifted in, sat and listened.

"No hard feelings," Fine said;
"It's just that I like music."

Lavan said a drunk walked in
one night and yelled for a whis-
key sour. Told the place was
closed, he complained:

"The joint's jumpin' and I
can't even get a drink."

Two Girls Rescued
From Drowning

FORT WORTH. Autf. 1. (Pi
two polytechnic high school girl
students late yesterday were res-
cued from drowning at-- a Fort
Worth pool by two Texaa .Chris-
tian University 'students and a
Navy veteran. .

The girls, Marcellne Lewis, 16,
and. JeanneSteed, 15, had step-
ped into a 12 foot hole while wad-
ing In thq pool. They were res-
cued by Bryce Davis and Wallace
Brown, TCU students.

Bill Mickero, recently dis-
charged as a '"Navy pharmacist, ap-
plied artificial respiration until
an ambulance arrived.

The girls are recovering from
shock and their condition Is re
ported as "good.

he

or

Agriculture Class
Elects Officers

Llchtyi TORTURE

Electing Grady Hodnett presi-
dent, the agriculture,class of the
Howard county vocational school
for veterans has named a full
slate of officers.

Edwin Reeveswas chosen vice-preside-

Henry Wolf, secretary;
and Norman Cluck, treasurer.

Other charter members of the
class include L. D. Smith, Bruce
Bewley, Joe Robertson, Antonio
Segura, James Piper, Edward
Smith, Junio Gaskin, Earl Reeves
and Amedeo Urista. ,
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LIGHTER VOTE PREDICTED Doyle Ray MIean. BI SpAdded In WestTexasBig Spring "(Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Aug. 1, 1946 . Two ShutdownDays has been processedfor two
AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (P) The ously ordered for this month. DALLAS. Aug. 1 UP) Henry of servicewith the US Army at 1

railroad cdmmissiontoday ordered The commission explained its Williams, county democratic sec local recruiting station. . He
for action resulting from pipelines wis morning for tne recepttwo additional, shutdown days as retary,- - last night predicted a sec

West Texas (commission district being filled and unable to carry center atGoodfellow Field.
ond primary vote of 40,000 In Dal

8) oil fields during August, bring-
ing

the load of allowable production
total shutdown there to nine as set out in its August-- proration las county. Last Saturday's pri SAY YOU SAW IT

days, instead of seven as previ order. mary vote was 62,468. IN THE HERALD
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Starts Friday
BENG CROSBY

EAST SIDE
OF HEAVEN

JoanBlondcll Micha Auer
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Has "Sea Melodies"

"iSaaam.
Ending Today

AND

also "Hatful of Dreams"
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NEWS
RECORDS

68 Ethel Merman
In Richard Rodgers-Osc-ar

Hammerstein Production
Annie Get Your Gun.
Music and Lyrics by Irving

v Berlin.
Doin' What Comes

Naturally". "Moonshine
Lullaby". ""You Can't Get
A Man With A Gun". "I'm
An Indian Too". "They-Sa-y

It's Wonderful". "Any-

thing You Can Do". ;I ot

The Sun In The Morning",

"I Got Last In His Arms".
There's No BusinessLike

Show Business". "My De-

fenses Are Down". "Who .'
Do You Love I Hoe", "The
Girl That I Marry'W '.

RECORD PLAYERS

RECORD CARRYING

CASES

RADIOS

. THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Slain St
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In Hollywood

SinatraLures

Fight Game

To Cinemaland
By HOWARD C. HEYN

HOLLYWOOD, (P) Frank
Sinatra Is now an avowed Callfdr-nia-n.

But to insure against be-

coming homesick for the-- East,
Frankie-bo- y hopes to bring some
of its attractionsto Hollywood.

The first biff tiroleet on his list
is what he calls "Hollywood
Square Garden, Inc."

The Garden will accomodate
20.000 (lust enoueh to out-se- at

Madison, Square's 18,500). The
cost of this effort will be three
to four million- - dollars. And
Frank assuredme on the "It haD--
pened in Brooklyn" set that he
will not start to build until the
veterans' housing problem Is
solved. n

The arena will be designed for
manv snorts: boxine. basketball
and Ice skating will be the pri-
mary attractions.

Sinatra expressed dissatisfac
tion with the way young boxers
are treated out here. And he de
plored the lack of' facilities for
their training.

Frank's sreat interest in- - tne
boxine field is no secret He 'has
three fighters of his own now,
and by the time- - the garden is
built he may be the Mike Jacobs
of the West

One reason the swoon-voic-e u
so wraDoed ud in this leathennish--
ing business: he was a resin-p- ol

isher himself in his younger days
a flyweight , "

Tfnaallnri'.'RliccplI- - anxinUK to ffet
in work with her own nroduclng
unit, finds she still has two pic-nr- fs

to make for Columbia. One
will be'"MournlnC BecomesElec--

tra." which means another dra--4

matic role for Miss Russell, who
has just finished "Sister Kenny"
and is now working in "My Empty
Heart"

"I'm hungry to do a comedy,"
.she told me. "For years I got
nothing else. I thought I'd never
get a dramatic part. Now I seem
to be in an exclusively dramatic
cycle,"without a comedy in sight"

Her own company, formed re
cently with husband Fred Bris-so- n,

writer-direct- or Dudley Nich-
ols and agent Frank Vincent, al-

ready has four story properties,
"and only one of them is for me,"
she added.

Asbestoswas used as a
cloth by the Romans. t

Greater United
Shows

Carnival
East of City Limits

BIG SPRING .

Next to Hall Wrecking Co.

- Now Showing

All This Week

1 JKw bJ

New Shows

Thrilling Rides

Fun For The Entire

Family
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Tee-Hig-h Golfer, 7, Makes

Finals Of Caddy Tourney
P6UGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Aug. 1 UP "Kindergarten champ,"

they call him." And one day "Little Ralphlne" may Be grabbing some

of golf's big money.
Eight now,-th- seven-year-o-ld son of CharlesDeStefano,pro-manag-er

at Poughkecpsie'scity links, is Jiandicapped. Regulation bagsand

clubs are too high for him. So he
iisps a soeclal set

"Little Ralphie" himself weighs
only 50 pounds. He's 41 inches'
tall.

They started calling him "kind-
ergarten champ" becausehe was
playing with his dadandsome of
the "regulars" the first year he
was In school. , '

The brown-eye- d round-face-d

kid with the "dead rabbit" hair-
cut reached the finals of the Col-

lege Hill caddy tournamentdrop-

ping a 15-fo- ot putt to win by 1--
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Ralphie' and Dad
Nine in 57
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up. However, Bob Morano, a
caddy, won the tourna-

ment 4 and 3. Young DeStefano
wasn't a bit disheartened;--

"

Sports writers from Pough-kcepsi- e,.

Kingston' and Ncwburgh
asked for a demonstration of
Ralphie's prowess". Playing the
dowh-hl-ll ninth hole the lad need-d-d

two shots to reach the green.
He missed--a 10-foo- for a par
three! The scribes, played along
with him, all getting fours, and
sweating to do, it

Young DjeStefano told all his
best score for nine.Tioles is 57.
Though it sounded like a chal-

lenge, none of the writers would
accept

Crowds marvel at his easy
swing and complete follow
through. ''

"He doesn't knock them a mile
but he knocks them straight"
says his proud daddy.

One prize Ralph is going after
when he'sold enough is the Ralph
DeStefano-- Memorial tournament,
nlavpd.an'nuallv in memory of his
iather's brother, Ralph, who was
killed in an auto accident.

Thp latd Ralph DeStefano was
the first College.Hill pro. "Little
Ralphie" carries his name..

Ralohle "lives" at the course
with his father.

That mean's Mrs. DeStefano has
two lunches to pack daily.

"Little RalDhie" generally eats
his lunch out on the bench in
back of the first tee where he
can watch the golfers go off.

Very Tiny Particle

CausedExplosion
ABOARD USS MT. McKINLEY

AX BIKINI, Aug. 1 U&U a for-

mula contained in one report of
the atomic bomb can be accepted,
the amount of matter which was
converted' into energy to sink al--
jnost . 100,000 tons of ships and
blovv millions of tons of water xar
Into the sky was approximately
.0352 of an ounce.

(This would approximate the
head of a household-siz-e match.)

Under the same formula, the
amount of fissionable material
loft nwr, frnm the exnlosion and
Tint mnverted,into energy would
,be about 35.16 ounces..This hand
ful of stuff has liuca me target
ar"ea and ships with deadly radio
activity for days.

The greatcloua oi misi creaiea
,hw thp underwater blast "undoubt
edly was .the most poisonous fog
that ever existed in tne worms
history" by virtue of its radio-
activity, Admiral Parsons,said.

A large fragment of the sub-

merged landing ship, on which the
bomb was suspended was blown
outside the lagoon for a distance
of four statute miles from the
point of explosion,

One Rack of Children's

Sun Dressesand Summer

WASH DRESSES

1.29
Value, now ;
1.85 and 2.00
Values, now'
2.95
Values." now
3.50, 3.95 and 4.95

. ? 4.7
now

ft r3:

One Lot of Children's

HATS andCAPS
79c. 1.95 and 2.95 values

i price

Pique and Waffle Cloth

.

In white and blue. AgeJi months to 6 years.
2.95 1 A!

11q Special
3.50

1?V Special
4.95

1 97 Special

Values,--
Seersucker

SUN SUITS
short legs.' Blue and white. Also

red and stripe. 1.20 to. 1.95 values,
choice

93c

Seersucker

ROBES

Tan and red stripe. Age 1 to
5. 2.95 values, now

1 S7

Little Boys'.

SUN SUITS
Twill fabrics, short legs, age
1 to 6. 1.95 suits, now

93c

,

.

iitl
! TC

Long or
- white

,

,

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

LItUe Girl's

Blue, gold and white, age 4
to 7. 1.95 shorts, now

93c

Infants'

Washable.Age 2 to 4. 3.80
values, now ' - .

r i.29
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